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Legislature determines
school bodies' potters

By R. R. Faszczewski

The State Dept. of Edu-
cation and local school dis-
tricts both get their powers
bom die New Jersey Leg-
islature — neigbtercanact
B> change its own powers
or trespass on tne powers
or assigned duties of die
other. *

Although school boards

may hire their own teach-
ers , they m-jst meet profes-
sional and academic cre-
dentials sec forth by the
New Jersey State Board of
Examiners.

Local districts miy set
their own salary guides or
pay scales, buc only if they
are equal DO or higher then
the salary guide adopted by
the Legislature. They must

f(MM,
brought
to Monmouth

Although Henry Hudson's
crew was said to have ex-
plored the Navesink High-
lands around 1609, Mon-
mouth County didn't re-
ceive its first permanent
settlers until around 1660
when a few Dutch settlers
drifted over from New Am •
sterdam.

They were placed in die
background when English
colonists from Gravesend,
Long Island, bought die
Highlands from the Indians
in March, iob4.

Other British inroi- .
grants quickly moved in.c
establishing plantations in
what .diey named Middle^

- town aod Shrewsbury. Bap^
lists came mostly to Mid-
dletowa. while die Quakers
preferred Shrewsbury.

However, the newcomers
were so harassed by In-
dians, Richard Hartshorne
paid 13 shillings on Aug. 8,
1678, to erase forever In-
dian rights to pick beach
plums or hunt and fish on
the Englishman's land —
all of Sandy Kook.

Monmouth became one of
East New Jersey's first
four counties in 1682 ~
named after Monmouth-
shire in Wales — die birth-
place of CoL Lewis Morris,
die first Urge ironworks
owner on die Shrewsbury
River.

In die ibSO's die shore
territory was die wealth-
iest county in .the province
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and paid die most taxes.
Settlements were wide-

spread enough by 1713 to
warrant the selection of
Monmouth Court House
(Freehold) as the county
seat.

In the next century only
one xamily lived perman-
ently atOcean Grove. Then,
in July, 1869. 20 people
pitched their cents on six
acres of desolate land pur-
chased for 550. They were
die first "camp meeting"

.worshippers.
The following year 26

members of die Ocean
Grove Camp Meeting Assn.
each put up S25 to buy more
l a n d . . . „ • • ; • * " . .„ . •

Ocean Grove soon 'Be-
come a religious seaside
resort "free from die d i s -
sipation and follies of fash-
ionable watering places."

Today, Monmouth county
ranks among die top coun-
ties in die value of farm
crops.

AUhough horses, pota-
toes, peaches, apples and
nursery stock are still nu-
merous, the attractiveness
of Monmouth is giving many
farmers second thoughts
when they receive tempting
offers from real estate
brokers.

Sartiooa

Santa will be coming
to the township on Sat-
urday, D e c 9, with die
help of the ClarlrJay--
cees and roe Clark Vol-
unteer Fire Dept.

After a ride through
Clark. Sand will arrive
ac Bradlees Department
Store on Central Aye.,
Clark, at 1 p.m.

Parents are reminded
they can have Santa
come to meir house to
visit in die evenings of
Thursday, Dec. H, to
Thursday, Dec 21.

Reservations will be
taken on Dec 9 or by
telephoning 574-352S.

also follow state laws on
tenure, veterans' rights,
sick leave and labor nego-
tiations.
- School calendars may be

established by die local
boards but die schools must
be open at leutninecalen-
dar mondis and a minimum
of ISO days, according to
state law.

Municipal and regional
districts may establish

high schools with the per-
mission of die State Board
of Education but the state
may withhold or wid»draw
accreditation wben it teels
academic work, facilities,
enrollment or maintenance
is unsatisfactory.

All public secondary
schools must be visited at
least once every five years
for state accreditation.

Local districts may e s -
tablish their own curricula,
but die sate imposes cer-
tain courses. Health, safety
and physical education
be taught in all grades.

Each elementary school
must vive courses in com-
munity civics, geography,-.
New Jersey. history and
citizenship. United States
history must be taught in
a two-year high school
course which includes a
stud>- of die Negro in Amer-

ica. There must also be a
high school unit on die
United States Constitution.

If the community makes
the funds available local
boards may ereccandequip
school buildings of meir
own design — only after
the plans are approved by.
the State Dept. of Educa-
tion. The state must also
license, private, non-sec-
tarian centers for pre-
schoolers .such as nurserx
and boarding schools.

Each local district is
required to conduct classes
for the physically, men-
tally and emotionally
handicapped eitheraloneor
Jointly with other districts.
Teams of specialists —
each including a doctor, a
psychologist and a learn-
ing disability teacher —
are responsible for die
identification and place-
ment of die handicapped
and die establishment of
necessary programs.
. Educational s e r v i c e s
from research to consulta-
tion are performed by die
Dept. of Education for
public and some private
schools.

The division of research,
planning and evaluation
provides research data on
educational practices to lo-

cal districts, develops and
o p e r a t e s demonstration
centers and learning insti-
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JOINING HANDS . . . The combined Clark, Cranfbrd and Elizabeth Lodges of B'nai
B'rim presented speakers from Israel and Egypt to discuss die effect of die Camp
David summit on Mideast peace negotiations at Clark's Temple Bern O'r on Nov. 20.
-Shown, left to right, are:: Neil Mayer, president of die Cranford lodge; Avishai Amir,
an Israeli correspondent; Saul Berroan, president of the Clark lodge; Dr. Mahmoud
el-Ofcdab, an Egyptian businessman, and Sanford Levine, president of die Elizabeth
lodge.

Belt f MHkltH't son
Imprisoned at royalist
The air wjshotwith rev-

olutionary fervor in !>>o
wSen New Jersey's royal
governor, William Frank-
lin, admitted an obsession

with the fear be would be
"'seized upon and led like
a bear mrough the country
to some place of confine-
ment in New Ensland."

The battles had already
fought at Lexington

and anyone connected with.
England, particularly a
NK« Jersey governor ap-
p.tinted by the king, was

justified in his

raining and using federal
education funds.

The division of vocation-
al education, administers,
supervises and promotes
occupational education for
youths and adults, trade and
industrial programs in
vocational, agricultural,
business and distributive
education, vocational and
general home economics
and industrial arts.

High school equivalency
and adult literature cour-
ses are administered by
the State Dept. of Educa-
tion.

OFF AND RUNNING Ground-breaking ceremonies
for an 50,000-square foot addition to the Union County
Vocational Center in Scotch Plains, which will provide
vocational training for approximately S00 handicapped'
students for residents of die county, toolcplaceNov. 21.
Union County Manager Georue Albanese is shown, left.
scooping up "ashovel of dirtTas Freeholder Thomas W.~
Long prepares to dig in.

Five violations
empty his wallet

A township man was
found guilty of five motor
vehicle violations lasiweefc
in Clark Municipal Court,

and he paid a total of SITU
in fines and 550 in court
coses.

John N. Chalmers, 20,
of 127 Fairview Rd., was
charged with failing to ob-
tain a driver's license,
being uninsured, driving
carelessly, having an un-
registered vehicle and
leaving die scene of an
accident.

Widtout his license for 00
days and minus S210 he
earned in penalties was
Zbigniew Luzny, 25, of 105
DeFUlipo Dr., South Plain-
Hel<L

He was found guilty of
driving under the influence
of alcohol.

A township man, Murray
Finkelstein. 60. of 1190
Cellar Ave., handed over
$10 in fines and $10 in
court costs for having an

LIGHTING THE WAY . . . Much of Monmoum County's history i s centered around its
oceanfront location. Shown is the Sandy Hook lighthouse, die oldest continuously-lit'
beacon in die nation, dadng to 1762.

A . c a r e l e s s driver,
Thomas A. Rudnicki, 19,
of 3S Runnymede Rd.,
Clark, was awarded $40 in
penalties.

Driving without a license
and t*n*ng ** speedily cost
Leroy McDonald, -W.oflOI
N. Gaston Ave., Somer-
ville, $60 in fines and 520
in court coses.

Deborah J. Hatten, 24,of
IS YenncerDr..ApcKo.l,
South Amboy, filled to hare
her vehicle inspected and

(Continued on pag* 10)

However, wMle he waited
in his mansion in .Perth
Amboy he must have re-
membered the waveot'pop-
ular enthusiasm which had
greeted him in I7b3 when
he had reacted New Jersey
to become, royal governor,
— die last royal governor
he would later discover.

The 32-year-old bad
good looks,' intelligence,
"wealth and a charming
young wife. Most impor-
nowever, was the fact
be WJS tne son of Benja-
min Franklin, the colonies*
philosopher, politician and
one of die architects of in-
dependence.

Although be was an il-
legitimate son, Benjamin
Franiclin still took William

into his own home after his
birth in 1731.

Reading everything he
could find, he became his
timer's- constant compan-
ion and top assistant, and
they sailed together forme
British Istes in 1757 when
the elder Mr. Franklinwas
named colonial agent in
London.

Young Mr. Franklin- stu-
died law in Englandandwas
admitted to the bar in 175S.
Thus, his appointment as
royal governor was prob-
ably on his own merits.

Although he was a good
executive and often urged
softer British attitudes to-
ward me colonies, the re-
bellion finally caught up
with him

On Jan. S, 177ft,at2a.m.
he was awakened by troops
demanding his resignation.
He refused and continued
to live in die Perm Amboy
mansion until bis arrest
on June 17, 1776. After a
short suy in a Burlington
jail, he was sent to Con-
necticut for imprisonment.

He was soon released
and joined loyalists in New
and joined loyalists in
New York to work active-
ly against the revolution-
aries.

20 CENTS

State testt ihow
high pupil scores

In reading f
Results released last

week by a spokesman for
die Clark Board of Educa-
tion of tests ftiven to diird-
and sixth-grade township
students on April 12 and 13
show 97% of die third gra-
ders and 90& of die sixth
graders rank above die
minimum reading level es-
tablished by die New Jersey
Dept. of Education.

In addition, 90& of the
tbird graders and 92^ of
the sixth graders are above
the state minimum in
mathematics.

The Minimum Bas i c
Skills Test was devloped
under me auspices of die
state department's Educa-
tional Assessment Pro-
gram in. compliance with
legislation' mandating
assessment of student
mastery of basic communi-
cation and computation
skills.

Using the tests as
screening devices, dis-
tricts were to identify chil-
dren who have not met the
minimum p r o f i c i e n c y
standards established by
die State Board of Educa-
tion "--65^ of items ans-
wered correctly in mathe-
matics and 75£ in reading.

The results were re-
turned to die district early
in September and to Super-
intendent of -'Schools Dr.
John T. Farinella, die
school principals, die
curriculum co-ordinator
and classroom teachers
conducted meetings GO dis-
cuss the tindimzs.

Based on die educational
background, occupational
background, per capita in-
come, percent of poverty
level, unemployment rate,
population density, degree
of urbanization and popula-
tion mobility of die town-
ship, determined from the
1970 census, Clark had
been classified as an urban
center, but not as highly
developed and with larger
residential areas.

District evaluations and
comparisons with o ther
districts in die same cate-
gory showed township third
graders have an excellent
understanding of word rec-
ognition, comprehend well
and understand study skills
in reading and perform
computation weil^ under-
stand "number " concepts^
work satisfactorily with
measurement and geo-
metry skills and with prob-
lem solving and application
in mathematics.

Sixth-grade evaluations
showed they perform well
in word recognition, com-
prehend satisfactorily and
perform study skills well
in reading and use compu-
tation satisfactorily, un-
derstand number concepts,
perform satisfactorily wim
measurement and plane
figures and handle problem
solving and applications in
m a t h e m a t i c s s a t i s -
factorily.

SEE OBITUARIES
ON PAGE 14

ONE FOR THE CAUSE . . . The Central New Jersey
Lung Assn. of Clark has declared Saturday, D e c 9, as
"Do It Day" to remindpeopletoanswermeir Christmas
Seal appeal letters. Mrs. Dorothea Holmes, president of
the association, isshownsigningbernametoa campaign
check as L. Thomas Snead of Linden, county campaign
chairman, left, and James T. Loughlinof Rahway look on.

Tax 'gimmickry1

under attack
bv assemblyman

A proposal to change the
distribution dates for the
s t a t e business personal
property tax was attacked
as 'outrageous fiscal gim-
mickry which will only lead
to greater budgetary dif-
ficulties in 1979" by As-
semilymin William J. Ma-
guire/who represents Rah-
way and Clark.

Assemblyman Maguire
said, "The proposal is a
part of die governor's bal-
ance - tne - budget -with -
mirrors act and will divert
attention away from me
critical nature of die state's
fiscal situation."

'.'By the Democrats* own
admission, the legislation

Solar energy easements ekayed

wider newrV-sffatd ftfislofioii
A bill introduced by Assemblyman

Donald T. DiFrancesco, who repre-
sents Rahway and Clark, which will
encourage die use of solar energy
for home heating and cooling, was
signed into law by Gov* Brendan T.
Byrne. "

The **Solar Easements Act" pro-
vides a legal procedure to guarantee
solar equipment will continue ID re-
ceive exposure from tike sun widwut
interference from new buildings or
growing shrubbery on adjacent prop-
erty.

Assemblyman Di Francesco noted
the easements would be similar in
all respects to odier types of ease-
ments now recognized by the courts.

"This act assures die property
owners* access to me sun's rays for

die operation of solar heating and
cooling devices. It you want to in-
stall solar equipment on your prop-
erty, you can now contract for die
easement rights to sunlight widi your
neighbors*, so diey won't build some-
thing which interferes with die sun-
light," he added.
• Tbe legislator continued, "The in-
stallation of aoUr equipment is a
considerable investment, and one
which should be encouraged in tttese
times of uncertain fossil fuel supplies.
Ttis law will help protect an invest-
ment in solar energy.**

Gov. Byrne, in a prepared state-
ment, ssid. die legislation "gives
solar easements legal standing by re-
.quiring'diey be subject n> die same
conveyance and recording require-
ments as other easements."

is aimed at juggling me
books to reach a one-time
savings of some 516 mil-
lion,* die legislator, who
represents parts of Union
and Morris Counties, add-

ed.
"At die same time, die

Democrats admit die move
can be carried out just
once — solely to help die
majority get through 1979,
an election year, without a
tax increase," die former
Clark mayor and Union
County freeholder de-
clared.

The law maker charged
the legislation was a part
of die over-all plan by die
Byrne Administration to
"avoid cutting spending
where it should be cut.

"The ultimate aim of the
administration and the
Legislature should be a
restoration of fiscal stab-
ility to New Jersey. The
kind of program die gover-
nor has offered and which
die Democratic-controlled
Legislature is apparently
going to- accept pushes us
further away from die kind
of stability and ever clos-
er to chaos," he warned.

"When die fiscal gim-
micks have all been used,
when changes in tax col-

* lection dates and distribu-
tion formulas have all been
made, when tuition at state
made, when tuition at
state colleges has been in-
creased to coniiscatory
levels, and when auto reg-
istratiioss coat more thin
ever before, die state will
fall into a budget gap of
immense proportions, me
assemblyman added,

"And, at mat point, die
fiscal crisis which will be-
fall die sate will verge on
die unmanageable," he
concluded.
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Taxpayers wbo this year find Internal Revenue Ser-
vice federal income tax form No. 1040 and its related
schedules easier to read and fill out can tbanic Leo
Campbell and a team of IRS writer-editors.

Me Campbell, a doctoral candidate in reading at the
Rutgers Graduate School of Education, served as an IRS
consultant irom March to bepcember.neiping the agency
streamline and simplify the instructions for filing the
1978 tax.

A native of South Plainfield, now living in North
Brunswick, the reading specialist rewrote the instruc-
tions and tested its readability against last year's
instructions.

By using shorter words and sentences, employing
contractions and avoiding "legalese" wherever pos-
sible, he changed the instructions trom an overall
mid-high school reading level to a ninth-grade stan-
dard, the average reading level of an American adult.

Few changes were made in the form itself since it
was rewritten last year and received favorable public
response.

The editorial team in the Forms and Publications
Division of the IRS changed the graphic design of the
instructions, utilizing more white space andbolderrype
headings for reading ease.

Other changes included placing information in a chron-
ological, Une-by-line order, eliminating the need to
flip-flop between cross references, Mr. Campbell said.

For instance, 10 steps for preparing the return, which
were limped together at me beginning of the instructions,
now upear in the line-by-line setup when they are

The graduate student said more use has been made of
dependent clauses at the start of each instruction.
"These 'if* clauses let taxpayers know right away, if
the Use applies to their circumstances, be said.

Certain extraneous frfafwariflff also has been deleted,
where it was determined me taxpayer did not really
need to know the 4rflntTM**̂  of various terms in order

VEEKOrDtC. i l

•JUfWAT JCMO* A5D 3E9KK EDGB SCHOOLS

U n t l U JOKM0K ttCKWAL MGK SCBOOL

So. u Br«*toX vaal m l * wit* P U T m soft n i l .

THURSDAY
So. I: Bated sttl macaroni with meat saner, Italian

batter, tosMtf salad with dmstac awl tnattmz.
Sou 2 ; CoM aafiaii.IiM saadwidt and fresh frait.

FRIDAY
So. U Puts pie, VBOI* toral com, fmit cop awl

So. 2; Boloaaa w i dwtM caarfalcs, vtol* kernel

Eaefc of tbr abov* liawaan— m«se camutn a half plat at milk.

WXESCSDAT
Xav 1 : Bat-allcad

So. 3: Ram salad

C U I K ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

HOBDAY
Cfcale* of cxickM vaafftaU* «ompr hot nrfeaysandwlcltor fraak-

nwttr OB bam or pttxa wtfjt eatrm zhamw, roasbed potatoes * t t t
gnvy, battared corn aad drtlied frarft.

TUESDAY
Ckoice <at taantD asap, Baatfajrgtr or ctwaifcTKir om bos or

Pttxa vttk eitra i i a n i . Fnacft frata, bafced brans, cole slaw

Eaek at 0M- atav*

to accurately complete die line.
Eliminated were numerous references to and an

explanation of the term "zero bracket amount" be-
cause Campbell and his team felt since the concept is
built into the tax tables, readers need not be burdened
with die term. "Zero bracket amount" replaced "stan-
dard deduction " in the last tax year.

TAX FORMS MORE SIMPLE. . .The Internal Revc
Service, witb the help of Rutgers University of New
Brunswick's reading specialist, Leo CampbHI, has
simplified the instructions for filling out mis year's
No. 1040 federal income tax form.

Similarly, the term "community property state" w u
broadly defined in the 1977 instructions, but nowhere
were the eight such sates listed. The new instructioaa
simply list the states and refer the taxpayer to aamher
publication for details.

Language alterations in the text include suchchaages
as "in excess o f to "more than/' "exclusively* to
"only/' "elect" to "choose/' and "entire" n> ' alL"

Several readability formulas were applied in the pro-
ject, including one developed by Dr. Edward Fry, di-
rector of the Reading Center at the Rutgers Graduate
School of Education.

Readability, explained Mr. Campbell, measures the
supposed difficulty of such language variables as word
and sentence length, obscurity or clarity of terms, and
the frequency with which certain words are used.

One of the most difficult aspects of the task, he add-
ed, was to try to simplify certain concepts governed by
strict legal guidelines.

"Because of the complexity of some of the tax laws,
some things just can't be simplified beyond a certain
level. Butwhereverwecouldn'tdrop bureaucratic jargon
or technical terms, we tried to explain mem," he con-
cluded.

n m d

eoatala *alpsacl potato**.

THURSDAY1

i U macros* w«fc mmt w e t , Bauaa
/ t w i i J salad wtnt dmata* aad ftvafefrett.

Sa. 2: Grllla* bam a d t twm saadvleh, nacarai,
toaaarf sated • « • *Nsta* aad fnsfc triL.

I w i H i i Sou 3: Cold sabanrta* iiililcm aad tr**k
FRIDAY

LmOtmm So. I ; Pitta pt».

WED5ESDAY
Chute* of £rattjuic«, bated dUii«iic^frankft»rt«ro« ban. ric*

«im cravT, bvtamd peas, carrot sticks aad gelatin vttn fntit.
TBCBSDAY

Cbaic* tat vaaMabl* soapr Sloppy Joe or ptnawttfe extra cheese
or bolopai saatfttich, macaront salad; cole slaw aad chilled frntt.

FRIDAY
raasw of cUcaem loodt soap, tasa salad or ttx salad saodwicb,

•rillad t l « i i , cote slaw, carrot sticks aad fruit crisp.
Each of aw above l«acne^a is served with choice of half a pier

of wkiar.dkKaiattorsktai milk.

X.MMCBf SO. *= BDlofM SB* I
Each at ta* aawve lnn iX— wffl etmnin *tote hvrartcen,

fndt cap aad a j—• rmrw- puaat batatr coafcJ*.
DAILY SPECIALS

T V K salad saaawiefc, lara* salad planar *ttb bread aad bamr,
hotD«-mad» soap, Indtrtdnl salads aad <*tmm aad specials.

Each at tb* above locc&caas any caataia. a half ptne at milk*

MADISON SCHOOL

WIKtIINHf

ftune ahead and

The Battle of
Vermont, but at M M Yotfc.

ifl
PSE&G's THOMAS A. EDISON TRIBUTE!

A dramatic multi-media theatre experience aboard
the Second Sun ferry boat energy information center.

See the completely new, entertaining
and educational multi-media theatre
experience for the entire family.
"Century of Light" celebrates the
100th birthday of the first successful
light bulb, and takes you back to the
excitement and wonder of Edison's
other great discoveries. Relive the
revolution created by the world's
early use of electric energy.

Plus exciting energy exhibits and a
chance to tour historic Burlington!
Come aboard the fascinating Second
Sun-a magnificent converted ferry
boat from a by-gone era.

How to gttthtn:
From the N J. Turnpike. Exit 5. turn lert onto
Rt. 541 to Burlington. In Burlington, follow
"Second Sun* signs to the terry coat.
Telephone number. (609) 387-3800.

PSHG
The Eners* People

Undue* Sta. I : Brndxl veil cwi«t wttfc envy <» soft roll.
Lonctecs So. Zz. Hot mlsBt* steak saaawica.
Uuctecii No. 3: Chickca salad saadwtcb.
Eactt oC tb* abavt Imcbraos will ccntala Fmtctt frt«s» vt(«-

tabl* aad cbUIcd Juice.
TXESDAV

LoncftMR Sou X; Otco>ctill«d lumbvccr aa. bun.
Lunrimn Sou 2c Owo-ba««d fish QIcc en soft roU.
Umcteon So. 3: Aacrlcaa ch«— and tomato saodvtrtt.
Each ot tb» above loccbaans Till cattaln botti«-frl*<S pocacacs,

T*f»tabl» and fntic
WEDNESDAY

Uncbeoa So . 1: Hoc sliced tarhey sandwlcfc «im jratr.
LtacbeaaNo. 2: Tico.
UmcbMO No. 3 ; Ham salad sandvidt.
Each of the abcre Irmcheoos Till contain wfctpped pocatoesr

lejMable asd applesauce.
THCHSDAY

Luncheon Xo. 1: Baked zttt macaroni vltb meat saore. Italian
bread aad b«ner^ tcs»*d silad xitfc dre*3lu« and fresh fniir.

Loncbeoa Xo. Zi Cold sttbeurtee saodvidt and fresh fruit.
FHIDAV

Laacfeeoa No. 1: Ptzza pie.
Loncbeua Nau Z: Fnnkiurter ca hot du* baa.
Luncheon Xo. 3; Bclogna and cbeesp sandwich.
Each of the a_o** Incc&eow *UI contain-sbotehcratl corn, fratt

rap anrt bimcoimdv peuutt botter cookie.
Each at a» above Iimrheoas mast contain a half ptnt ot milk.

R-\H»AY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MOSDAY
Lancteoa No. t ; KreAded veal cnlet -Kith envy on soft r«D(

vwrti (nes; «««MaM»^ad ctalled Juice.
Luncheon So . 2i Chickea salad san*nch. French fries, vef*.

table ana jrhtUedjulc*. - : " •
TUESDAY

Lancheoa No. I: Oveo-grllled tamburfer on ban^ home-fried
potatoes. TeBKible and trait.

Loncbeon NOL 2: American cheese aad tomato sandwich* home-
fried potatoes, vegetable aad fruit.

i WEDNESDAY
Luncfceoii No. I: Hot sliced turkev sandwich «ithfnvy,«hlpped

potatoes. Tecetable and applesauce.
Ltmcfceon No. 2z Bam salad sandwich, shipped potatun.

taole and appiesaore.

U T O MAKE YOUR WOO.
in tfvt repair of

all mahw and modtis of watcrm.

A watch that runs like new should look th» part.
And nothing docs the Job twtter than « styfiah
wtchband from SpawM. Spaidal — ociginatos ot
famous Twist-O-RaK* wakchband conatrucSa
tha Sting to give mm \>tm to an old watch.

tiiaiiti & a.,

STUTMW

Tbe ioUowia)( biats on bow to deal wiitt slippery win-
ter roads in order BD avoid arridmn were recommend-
ed by Clark Police CWrf Aomony T. Smar—diey arc
baaed o* fiadtags of rise National Safety Council's Com-
mittee ca Wiaaer Drirtoj Hazards and endnrfd by die
Inaenadoaal ASSB. of Chiefs of Police:

— On slick roads remember it takes from mree to
naae times as Ear to saop on snow and ice as if does on
dry pavement. Accordantly, decrease your speed and
increase your fcUowiag distances.

— Get me "feel" of the road by carefully accelera-
ting BO find out vbetheryourwheels spinor brake gently
away from traffic to find out whether nVy skid. Slow
down accordingly.

— Wbeo you have u> slow or scop, pump your brakes,
airing me periods when your wheels axe rolling, you -
are able to steer and you maintain rolling traction.
Remember, you cannot steer when your car's wheels
are locked.

"Easy does it** when it comes BD accelerating, rum-
ing and braking. Plan maneuvers well in advance, then
do them smoothly.

— Think ahead — watch for overpasses, underpass-
es and shady spots which freeze first and melt last.
Avoid any suttten maneuvers in these areas.

The chief admitted even the smoothest driver may
be caught in a skid. In such situations, he advised don t
panic Take your foot off me gasandsteer in the direc-
lion me rear of the car Is sliding. Straighten out quickly
but smoothly when you feel die skid Is correcting itself.
Avoid braking or accelerating until vour car is headed
straight agate-

Concerning special traction equipment. Chief 5mar
reported the following fwnftngs from die council's skid--
•esc project: . . .

—•Snow tires increase bom msWnat'and stopping
traction on loosely-packed snow.

— Scow tires increase pulling traction on ice but are
of little or no help in stoppings

— Studded snow tires tin states where permitted)
increase pulling traction appreciably on glare
*• e»

— Radial tires may or may not improve traction on
snow, depending on their tread configuration, i_e.»
a snow tread will perform as a snow tire and a
regular tread will perform as a regular highway
tire,

— Reinforced tire chains are the ultimate traction
aid for severe snow and ice conditions pro-
viding from four ID seven times the pull ing ability
of normal tires, depending on conditions.

ON BOARD . . . Mart:
Valenti was nyiaMrrt
aiitant vice preiiihai aad
branch manager of ike
Community State Baa* a*d
Trust Company's Irvtag
Street Office in Rabway.
Mr. Valenti was most re -
cently employed by fInroan
pĵ fc- |Q Philadelphia,
wbere he aeived fear two
years as assistant vice
president in tnebaak's re -
tail division and as assist-
ant treasurer in the
division of credit admiat-
atration. Prior to that time,
he was employedasapuMic
accountant with the f u n of
Nielsen, Dunlap and Prit-
chard in Colmar, Pa- Pres-
ently anptwtina; La Salle
College in PMartrtpMa,
Mr. Valenti is expected n>
be graduated im June,
1979. He- previously at-
tended die American Col-
lege of Paris far two years
and has completed addi-
tional courses wiib the
American Institute of
Banking and Robert Morris

A Christmas musical
festival entitled, "Hansel fc
Gretel." will be presented
by die third and fourth
graders at Railway's Madi-
son School on Wednesday,
Dec 20, ac 7:30 p-m. The
Madison School Parent-
Teacher Assn. will have a
Holiday Surprise Score set
up at the assembly.

Those parents who have
not yet joined me PTA are
asked to sendindieir mem-
bership dues as scon as
possible.

ihow t»lanned
on fcpt.

Township children will
—„---. '-- - - * . - I * - . L I .

year when tbe Clark Rec-
reation Depc presents
their Annual Holiday Show
during the Christmas and
Chanukah season.

The department, under auditorium on Westfleld
owCilT^ Will

savage and director, John
Schwankert, will conduct
the event on Tuesday. Dec.
12. at the Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School

itHt * tn m trtl
The • Rahway Police

Crime Prevention Bureau
was presented with a van in
August funded by a State
Law Enforcement Planning
Administration Crime
Prevention Grant. The
grant was awarded to*die
city police department in
ApriL The bureau is oper-
ated by Dec Chester Hol-
mes, its director, and Miss
Helen Hladinec, assistant
directress.

Dec Holmes has been
with the department for 19
years, and has been, a de-
tective for eight years.

Miss Hladinec is a Rah-
way High School graduate.
She is attending Union. Col-
lege in Cranford fuU time
as a criminal justice
major. She has been in-
volved with the police de-
partment for six years.
She i s 2 former Rabway
Police Explorer and i s in
tbe police reserves.

Both have completed an
80-hour basic crime pre-
vention course ac Scud:-
west Texas State Univer-
sity in San Marcos, Tex.

The bureau is involved
with programs succ. as
Operation Identification
and Neighborhood Watch.
It also gives presentations
at various clubs and groups
on such topics as home s e -

curity. Operation Identifi-
catioo. Neighborhood. Watch
and crime prevention mea-
sures.

The bureau will be con-
ducting home security sur-
veys for homes and busi-
ness in tbe near future.

For more information,
please telephone 3SS-IS3O
or 388-5600, ext. 51 or 52,
Monday to Friday, 3:30

. ID 4 p.m.

Tbe Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. I Board of Education
will meet to continue bud-
get discussion on Monday,
Dec 11, at S pMu at the
Keyes, Martin Building at
841 Mountain Ave.,Spring-
field, reports a Board
spokesman.

In addition, school body
will convene at 5 p.m. on
Tuesday, Dec. 12, at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Instructional
Medica Center in Spring-
field.

be 7:30 to 9 p.m.
. The show will open with

a medley of folk and holiday
songs by Michael Suvitsfcy
and his guitar, accompan-
ied by brother, Mark Sta-
vitslcy,on the drums.

The Nifty Puppeteers, a
professional puppet com-
pany made up of three adult
puppeteers, will present a
45-minute variety show of
comedy skits, audience
participation, mime and a
large cast of puppet char-
acters, including a play en-
tilled, "The Crowded
House," based on an Eur-
opean folk tale followed by
an ultraviolet finale.

During intermission the
Slavics leys will lead tbe
audience in a sisg-a-long
session.

The curtain will rise
again for a presentation of
the "Nutcracker,"" as in-
terpreted by the Happy-
Times Children Theatre, a
group of professional ac-
tors from tne New York
metropolitan area.

Doors will open at 6:45
p.m. No tickets will be re-
quired. Over 700 seats will
be available on a first-
come, first-served basis.
Children, under 12 must be
accompanied by an adult.
The scow is free to all
Clark: residents.

The program was-arran-
ged by Mr. Schwaniert and.
tne membersoftne recrea-
tion advisory boardinclud-
ing Walcer Cymanslcy. Alex
Paschenko, Allan Kapkow-
ski, Mrs. Ann Augulis and
Miss Lisa Evanko.

The department director
asks information and re-
quests be sent to the Rec-
reation Depc at the Clark
Municipal Building. Ke can
be telephoned at 3SS-S79O
for further information.

tfcft* lt*w lt*+
tor

IN TIMES CONE BY Anew book, "More Old New Jersey Postcards," was edited
by PhUlis G. Lanz asd rccestly released by the Rutgers University Press of New
Brunswick. Shown is the Boardwalk and Million Dollar Pier in Atlantic City during
its heyday.

A total of 48 fire calls
were answered by the Clark
Volunteer Fire Depc last
month reports assistant
chief, Arthur Slinger.

Of the tally there was a
single commercial niaze,
one drill and a false alarm.
Also answered were six
bouse-fire calls, seven in
vehicles, 29 brush fires and
three blazes from other
causes.

Thirty-five fire hours
were spent along with 849
man hours, and 4,800 feet
of hose were laid.

Thus far tnis year, 283
calls have been attended to
32 commercial first, 43 in
homes, 47 in vehicles, 80
brush fires, four mulaple-
dwellmg blazes, a single
school are, IS false
alarms, 11 drills, a single
mutual-aid exercise and 47
calls from other causes.

The fire hours for &c
year came to 25S, with
6,245 man hours ar.d29.425
feet of hose laid.

Some people believe th.it
apes can talk but don't far
fe*r of being put to work.

Accordinf to Aesop, bus
ffy at ni^tt to avoid their
cradrton.

SlitpkttvU, lad
Two mile German Shep-

herds and "Pup," a gentle,
10-weeIc-old female, are
offered for adoption at
Kindness Kennels operated
by the CnionCounrySociety-
for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals at 90

St. George Ave., Rahway.
One of the Shepherds i s

average, size and especially
favors children. He was
wandering as a stry, ap-
proached some children
and was then, brought to the
shelter. The second Shep-
herd is larger than aver-
age and also exceptionally
gentle. ::

"Pup" has been men-
tioned in a previous issue
and has been at the shelter

for more Chan a month.
"Pup** should be a small
dog and has not grown dur-
ing her dine at the kennel.
He is a>Ucc and friendly
and has medium-length
hair. He is browa with a
black face. "Pup" requires
an immediate home.

Lilitta, ine unlucky Ter-
rier mix also previously

featured in the newspaper,
was finally adopted into a
permanent home. Tbe fe-
nvile Collie mix did not find
a borne.

The shelter is open to
the public from I to 4
Monday to Saturday.

It is suggested anyone
who is considering adopting
a pet during the holiday

season give thought to the
welfare of the pet after the
initial novelry of ownership
subsidies. A pet should be
given responsible daily
care throughout his life-
time. If a pet is being given
as a gift, be positive the
recipient wants this parti-
cular pet and will give the
pet proper care.

MOUMNGSTOCKAt*

Clark and Winfield
EJro-sraie Troops of the Girl
Scouts of America held
their annual Trim-a-Tree
Dec 2.

The Scouts decorated the
trees and bushes at the
Clark Municipal Building
and Public Library and left
food for the birds. Christ-
mas carols were also sung.

*-V
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DISCOUNT?
1788 St. George Avenue

Rahway, N
Abraham Lineal* MAXELL CASSETTE TAPES

$1.28 $1.95

Headquarters
for

Fm Wines and liquors

OPEN TO DEC. 31
DAILY

9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
ClOSfD SUNDAY

BAUMEL'S LIQUORS
30 WESTFIELD AVENUE

Oawfc, * w J m t y

(Iwtrt ft IwUrit

Rwt*l $27.99 Retail SI 3.99
Modet No. SK3

Ham. A l l Sty«M| Dryw. 3 Extra Srv
C« tram t a t to vtMtfarful in Minutes.

MTUKI
Retail S2X
Mode! No. 300

Ratal $17.98
Mods* No. UC1

Retail $10.98
ModriNo.HW3

Hair ftytar for Mm - Com** Or * * jnd Bt uar^

Retail SI3.00
850 Watt. Model No. CBl

Retail 521 .98 VO<M FUO. 337
Mitlt 0Utrm power for ipMrfy bon«wt

or blow "i* b r u * styltMRetail $22.00

$12.00 Valu.
Cania*ns I pc T* o*.

1 pc. '••* as. SprayNo. HC9000

Retail SI 2.98
ModtlNo.CI-3

curls thM raaHv Ian.

96RoMstocaK«.BuHc
50 sq. ft. boxad with cutti

FtLt, Sat • I UK
Fvnons WhoIesaJsr

tstroiiidttg

tHE UNITED ACCOUNtS

SATNGS
Tl!

CHECKING

The logicaL flexible,
monev-makiiig
UCTCwavto
check and save.
Now you can keep all of your checking account
money in a savings account earning interest up
to the tfme you need it to cover checks youVe
written. And with your savings balance as
protection you'll never have to worry about
overdrawing your checking account.

That's right. With United Counties Trust
Company's new United Accounts you can start
banking the logical, flexible, money-making way.

Here's how it works for you:

1. ZERO BALANCE
CHECKDK

3 . 5 2 0 % EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD
ON 5% INTEREST
ON SAVINGS. Your money will

be earning that
high interest

rate—from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal—with interest being compounded
daily and paid monthly. And that means all the
money you are now keeping in a non-interest
bearing checking account.

If you keep a minimum
balance of S2.500 or more
in your checking or savings
(* account, or a
U combination of both.

FREE

WIIH l i l t

You can keep any
amount you wish in
your United Checking

Account—from hundreds of dollars right
down to zero.

2. AUTOMATIC
When a check or
checks you've written
arrive at the bank, we

automatically transfer the exact amount you
need from your United Savings Account to your
United Checking Account. And there is never a
charge for the transfer service

y o u w o n t t b e

anything for your
checking services. If

y o u r b a t a n c e f a l i s below that.
you'll pay a standard S2.00 a

m o n t n maintenance
charge and 20c per
check paid. Some quick

figuring on your part—and we'll be happy to
help—will show you if our new United Accounts
Service is in your best interest.

5. ITS THE
MODERN WAY
TO BANK.

The UCTC United
Accounts—it's the

modern

make
maximum use of all your
funds. To apply just visit
any UCTC branch

United Counties Trust Company
We're United for you.

Serving you locally in Cterfc, Grantor*, Elizabeth, Unden
Member FDIC
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By E. SWman Wachter

To the average American, the very thought of
chemical warfare is frightening and repugnant. Never-
theless, the unpleasant reality must be faced: United
States and North. Atlantic Treaty Organization forces
are unprepared BO deal with a sophisticated chemical
warfare thrust from the European Communists, for
which the latter are already trained and equipped.

The area of chemical warfare is today the one
where the comparison between U.S. and Soviet capa-
bilities is most lopsided, with the Communist superior-
ity being assessed, not by factors of two or three, hue
by two or three orders of magnitude. Almost half of lac
Soviet artillery shells now under production carry
either toxic or germ-warfare charges, and all modern
Soviet tanks and armored personnel carriers are de-
signed to afford protection from chemical as well as
nuclear contaminants. The Soviets have 100,000 GO
170,000 full-time chemical warfare officers and anen
compared to our mere 2.000.

Yet, incredible as it may sound. Gen. George Brown,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff admitted in
January U*S. forces are "not prepared'' to fight in &
chemical warfare environment.

Unfortunately, development of a chemical warfare
capability for our nation, received a stunning setback
from the Dugway sheep incident of 1968. During an air
test at the Dugway, Utah, Proving Ground, one no?2le
on one aerial spray tank carrying the wxic chemical,
VX, malfunctioned. In the next few days, some 6,000
sheep grazing 27 miles away were found dead. No
cause-effect lint was ever conclusively established.
But the peaceniks seized on this happening with ala-
crity. Instead of rejoicing the U.S.A. perhaps possessed
in effective chemical warfare potential to counter-
balance that of the Soviets, they demmdad ditcondnu.
ance of all chemical warfare development, tesdnai andtraining. ««»-««•, « ~ « » m

In 19o9, under President Richard M. Nixon, this
nation renounced first use of chemical weapons as
well as all use of biological weapons. In 1973 we
ratified the 1925 Geneva Protocol containing virtually

Last year President Caater directed a re*l«w.o*U^
chemical warfare policy. After receivfaw it. be called
for another review mis year. Typical vagiiiaHnw
• B u t , j f ac t i«n »s taken promptly, it may not be too
late, we are still free to buUd a defensive chemical
warfare readiness. atreUtiveIylowcoat.Reantnes«wUl
require proper uniforms, other individual and axoun
protective equipment, including gas masks «»--«J»mZ
™ ? O ^ L C e ? / anadotes and. above all. special train-

are cumbersome

by enemy chemicals oa the field of battle"
oe sure, chemical warfare is noc chivalrous!

s bombing,, shelling, or a booby trap. In the
Century, chivalry is definitely " ^ " ~

blood, arc

ConQrauinun

RINALDO
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Greater export V O K N M
needed to boost doNnr

The way the dollar has betn battered and devalued
over recent months against the German mark, the
Japanese yen and even the Italian lira provides an
ominous signal of slipping United Sates leadership in
international economic affairs.

1 he creation of a 530 billion special fund of foreign
currencies ru buy dollars for exchange in foreign
money markets will help assure the price of the dollar
will not dip precipitously while the fund lasts. This
will buy more time to work out an anti-inflation pro-
gram which can assure a more stabilized currency.

The decline of the dollar on the world market stems
in large measure from confusion and concern at home
and abroad about our nation's economic policy. Inter-
national businos^mea fear we may takeoff oaanother
trip Uown the expansionary trail leading to even more
inflation, soaring taxes, higher costs and sfcvrocketin*
interest rates. • ~

President Jimmy Carter's accent on voluntary co-
operation as the hopeful key to combating inflation has
done little,, if anything, to* restore confidence on the
international scene.

It has to be realized we live in an increasingly inte-
grated world. Our mas&ive economy is now directly
influenced by external events - - a factor emphasized by
recent reports of the Council on National Security and
International Affairs.

Unfortunately, die development andimplementadoaof
government policies related to international economic
interests have not kept pace with, the swill march of
world economic progress.

Since W5S, the U.S. balance of payment deficits has
been eroding our monetary assets as omer nations be-
come glutted with dollar reserves. The Smithsonian
Agreement in 1971 for a multilateral shuffling of
national currencies realigned the dollar;buttbischange
reflected only previous developments. The dollar was
strengthened, however, recouping all of the "semi-

devaluation."
But it massive trade deficit last year —•

into this year —combined wim increasing U 3 . reliance
on Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries' oil
supplies, sparked a serious new eroaion of ^ " l iha ir
in the U.S. economy. The result made hculiau with
startling declines in the value of the dollar on inter-
national money markets during recent moatfis.

Because of the U.S. government's failure tt> adopt
sound fiscal policies at home and on the international
scene, our economy is now o ve rly influenced by economic
policies abroad.

The result is the working American man and woman
suffer as our economy is weakened by actions taken
abroad.

What must be done to reverse mis vlntatfon and
restore the U.S. to its international Iradrnhlp on the
economic front?

First, we need to get Inflation under control by
reducing government spending and making government
more efficient. .

Second, -we need policies which will make die U.S.
less dependent on foreign oil and give our own energy
producers an opportunity to expand domestic energy
resources.

Along with these changes. Congress and the President
must do more to encourage U.S. exports. Americans
should take a lesson from the German and Japanese
economic recovery from World War II by '*"nrhing
the biggest export drive the world has ever seen.

New Jersey would be a major beneficiary of a sharp
increase in exports since one out of every five Jobs
in the New York-New Jersey metropolitan area is
linked to world trade. In addition, one of the major
centers for exporting autos would be Port Elizabeth,
the largest container port in the world.

The port has already experienced an increase in
Jobc and traffic as a result of sharply-rising exports
of U.S.-made cars to Germany. Never before has the
luxurious U.S. auto been so affordable toWestGermany
and Japanese buyers. We still have not bad much
success in penetrating the Japanese market, but at
least the Germans are being very cooperative in clear-
ing away trading barriers.
- The timing is right. The fact the U.S. dollar has ̂

declined sharply on international exchange markets
makes American products more of a bargain to over-
seas buyers. Congress and the President must develop
trade and tax incentives to encourage more U.S
companies to start selling their products abroad.

: Several weefca ago I introduce* a reaotatfaa calling

m ate Uaated States OaiattMriBw wEc* WOMM reojaire
tffc hat i l l government a> have a haltnrcfl bwaget.

If tfcia orsiiniUrlegiatatioat pas art 34 state legUU-
U i i » ifce Congress nuatt call a convention ID draft
a- ItHaarai fcrtrril badges atBcswanenc to the Conariiii-

TWWM»-CWD stats* neve alias** passed anch

This method of aasenantg the f"*«**"'tL?r is not
widely known or latdiiatjiiid Most people tUak of a

That is. fine proposed and passed hi both
of Congress, and (haw, newt to the antes tor

rmrttt*-**,** jrj- nm ifHrrfa rrf ifir arafrfcglaljiyiia T**«
ia the process by which all 26 asoewdments have been

and die raetaad by which (he Equal Rights
During the entire history of the United States me

states have never forced a conatifufaonal convention
on any iaane even though Article V of the Constitution
clearly provides lor the states* ainntirlij to initiate a
convention. Over the past 190 years, we have bad
more than 100 calls from the states far amendments.
None, however, passed the necessary two-thirds ma-
jority of state legislatures.

Since' a resolution calUag for a balanced federal
budget involves such sertouaConsttaadonalprocedures,
1 gave careful thought to me matter before drafting
my legislation. After many moons of study and dis-
cussion, I decided the issue was vital enough to petition
Congress a> call a conventkm and propose an amend-
ment ID limit government spending.

If this reaolution passes in the New Jersey legisla-
ture, only dee approval of 11 more states will be needed
•JJbrce Congress to act. We have reached the point
•here aoasetfemg must be done to hold down the growing
Zeccral deficit which contributes to me uncontrollable
inflation we are experiencing now. We cannot simply
sit back and wait for direction from Washington when
indications are the direction will noc be forthcoming.
_Tbere are some signs President Jimmy Carter i s
getting the message people are fed up with wild govern-
ment spendbig and out-of-control budgets. Rumors
jrom Washtagton hint me president will slash $28
oiliion from, the budget be presents- next year But this
•*"*!?•«« na with a $30 billion deficit, a Uz cry from

ed chwknoofc most *m^ri«-—« would like to

Mali t it)
A mwaship student. Miss

Barbara E. Cole, a fresh-
man at The College of
William and Mary in
WUIiamsburg, Va., was
pledged as a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma sor-
ority and introduced at
the group's presentation
ball on Nov. 17.

A June graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, Miss
Cole i s the daughter of
Mrs. Margaret Cole of Oak
Ridge Rd., Clark.

MHNtINO
3&I-0600
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Glftf*
Tee New Jersey Tooling

and Machining fitfffniff
which operates pre-ap—
prenticesbip t r a i n i n g
schools in Irringtoa and
West Orange, awarded a
plaque to Margon Corp. of
Rafaway as a Harvey Law-
rence Miller Fellow "in
recognition of faithful re-
sponse to the needs of the
New Jersey Tooling and
Machining Institute.*

mmam
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Be balanc

Onr Founding Fathers reasoned the state lesislatiires
were closer to toe people and more likely to be in
5 » •*» meir feeUngs and reflect nVir wilL This
2E!2f *Jl ?f C M e wm Ae i s s u e ^government
apending; with 22 slates already acting to hold down
spending in Washington. HopefuUy. New Jersey will
IS" fP^*** *ote.-n> the demand for a balanced
teaeral budget.

fcf PTA

MAM K.LEIi
DtVISJOM OF COMUNMB Aff AJIS

keep yoers

The annual Holiday Party
of the Frank K. Hehnly
Sc ho o 1 Parent-Teacher
Assn. of Clark will be held
on Wednesday. D e c 13. at

on

CARDS
flttftS

ri r Savers
fitiarid New fasfcieaf ttlm Interest

GMdSes
NOW THROUGH THE HOLIDAY SEASON

FREE SOUVENIRS SWEEteTAkES OfF>RIZES HIGH INTEREST
(while supply lasts)

lac Can*i Sat

'mm

Clark.
For'fttrtner iofcrmatiba

and reservations, please
telephone either Mrs. Stan-
ley (Susan) SielickiorMrs.
Edward (Judy) Oisen at
Hehnly School — 3«l-«i00.

There is a large illegal market in stolen credit cards.
Even if the card is lost or stolen, under federal regula-
tions your maximum liability is $50 if me card i s
subject to unauthorized use.

Before the shopping rush begins, take a moment to
compile a list of all the credit cards you bold, so you
can make quick notification of the card companies in
me event a caxd i s lost or stolen. Include on the list
iuc iCuJuul ft wilt oc t uv U c C ^ u ^ u u uuLlSauEiC -«» t-.-irr.̂
and address. Many credit card issuers have telephone
numbers —some toll-free —for notification in the
event of theft or loss. For your own protection, always
follow up a telephone call with a written notification
a card has been lost or stolen.

• • •
The smart holiday shopper should find out about the

store's refund and exchange policy before buying. This
is especially true of items which, are likely to be ex-
changed, for example, clothing which may not be the
right size. Ask die retailer whether cash refunds, ex-
changes or credits are given. Inquire as to whether
mere is a time limit for refunds or exchanges. Ask if
the exchange policy is limited to certain items.

• • •
Many manufacturers recommend particular toys for

certain age groups and indicate this on tfaelabeL Check
tneUbels for the manufacturer's recommendntions.

Sharp edges, smaii parts that can be easily removed
and swallowed and toys which make loud noises which
can injure a child's bearing should be avoided. Pro-
pelled objects should noc be given to young children.
Even a seemingly harmless device could put on an eve
if carelessly aimed.

Toys with heating elements, such as toy kitchen
appliances, should not be given to children under the
age of eight and electric toys should not be given »
very small children. Toy buyers who discover toys
they believe to be hazardous on the shelves of stares
should telephone the United Sates Consumer Product
Safety Commission's tall free hotline at (800) 63S-
26oo

If you re using a set of lights which were used last
aeasoo or before, be sure to check the set carefully
for frayed wires, loose connections,, broken or cracked
sockets and spots where bare wire is exposed.

Make sure the lighting you purchase for use outdoors
is dearly identified: for such use.

The bulbs and decorative lights should »n»rcnm»iMn
greet casiact *-& ̂  nec£es *z£ fcfasU« «f
Christmas trees. The bulbs should be kept out of con-
tact with curtains or other flammable materials which
may be around the tree. Candles should be kept well
away from trees or from where small children may be
able t& pick them up and bring them in contact with the
tree, clothing or other flankraable materials.

A good teat of the freshness of a live Christmas tree
i « j o bend the needles between me fingers fresh
needles will not break. Keep the tree outside until me
nmily U ready to decorate it. Cut the base of (he tree
diagonally a couple of inches above the original cut and
keep me base immersed in water. Check the level of
tne water frequently*

Ona element you should consider in matin* holiday
gift purchases is the nature of the warranty on the
product. AU products priced at more than $15 which
carry warranties are covered by the Ma&nusson-Moss
Warranty Act. Most products have sometbrmof limited
warranty.

JRecorb
MOt

ITS NOT EVERY GIFT

THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!
Subacxib* to your hometown newspaper, either far yourself or as a gift for
a friend. We will even aeivd a gift card saying who gave the subscription.
If your trtrndn already have a aubacrtodon. we wiU extend It.*
A oae-vcnr subscription saves you $L90 over tne newsstand price. By
taking advantage of the two- and three-year ratesyou gain ar even greater
Mvlngs. Juat mail In the coupon below.

•tfftf

I Year — $10.30

3 Years — * » »

Plena* taanr my gift subscription t> Tne Rahway News-Record or
The Clark rwlihn sorting immediately.

Fit piniil i s my check, caab. or money order ID cover a year's sub-
• scrip cioo.

MJtUE -

STHFPT

CITY ~

in*
knrta

-

taepflntnamecjaany)

STATE

PHGNE

Years

Social
Printing

Annotmcrmrnls

Birth Announcements

Hred«liiij» Imitations

K«*vrp(MHi CarvJ*

Reveption Invitations

Informal INoies :

Shower Invitation^

Other Occasion:*! Printing

Utter Perfect

PRINTING
388-0600

**<*».*

i at/Ml

rtaaii-i vVhwtYou

nttttanv tani Raj
•x haw da* * * • as n

•frafcrl
ttwati
Mint

SS*/ /Introducing Rahway Savings Inflation ~|
Fighting Savings Certificates. Earn More!

WtttOR V^/a«on8-i6jearej

• year

Minimum deposit
$1000

16 - 7 y e n

Sweepstakes of Prizes . . . Free!
ANYONE CAN WIN!

I A
COLOR TV

OO.

ajnr
Maimum

OOQO.

tnfavlag the dramia^. Enter aa,
tnwLnaatwjtiBfce. Drawing wfll

ayetr

KnifliKm deposit
$500 *

13

Acctntmt Fays A High Iatevc«« Rate

6.81 6.50"
Qoaafptg Fitt Gift amtaat mat nmw m deatrf tar a ntmaam of I I montts. Mtrat

t|tar

turn di
SSOQ

nra 1 - 2 yean
TwM IBS

At AMmmmm
pauKy far earty withdrawals. Federal icfulations do not provide for a Free Gift for the transfer of funds within the Institution.

(nnmgn Friday «o 6 pnt tlondnv through Frinwr
ipm lo Tt30 pni Tfomda?

toU iSati
Institution

SINCE 1851

K»9 i and 3 pan t> S pm
MondaTtaroughFridar
9 M I D 12 noon on Saturday Member Fnlrral Dt posit Iasurancr Curporanon

500 STR RAHWAY 388-1800
•UpWlMioi to 12 convenience,
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Miss Teresa A, Kelly

KAHVA

Miss Kelly betrothed
to George Olexa, Jr.

The betrothal of Miss T e r m A. Kelly of 4134 S.
Broad Sc, Yartfvilie, •> Cmrgt Charle* Olexa, Jr.
of 32 Sntithftrld A»c, Lavrtnceville, was aanacctf
by ber parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Janes R. KeUyof 119
WestfieU Ave., Clark.

Mr. Olexa is die son of Mrs. George Olexa of 9
Downing Rd., Trenton, and die late Mr. Olexa.

The faeure bride Is a 196& gxaduaae of ArtfurL-
Jbfanson Regional High School in CUrfc anw waa ju••
uaieo iroan trenton bcaae CoUege » T U T 1B 1972,
where she received her bachelor of science Mdnawer
of science degrees in special ewncarion. She is employed
as a special education teacher wiib tbe Lawrence Board
of fcdacadoa in Lavrenceville.

Graduated in 1962 from Ewiag High School te Evinc,
Mr. Olexa received bis bachelor of science degree m
CITU engineering from me New Jersey Institute ofTecb-
nology in Newark in 1966 and bis master ofscleoce
degree In tbe same field from me University of UUaois
in Urbana, I1L, in 1967. He is employed a
engineer in the Borough of Princeton.

A wedding date has DOC been sec

ARahway resident, Rob- tion degree tomorrow at
err Reed Smith, will t e - Auburn University tit Au-
ceive his doctor of educa- burn, Ala. MRS. KEVIN MXHAEL KONRAD

CTbe farm arfcliss Diane Marie Barbsrich)

ROCKERS

wmrs
MARTIN'S CLOCK GALLERY

MASraOMBGE
KAMCAMBnCAH)

tGECIBMT

CBMICKSIS
kftNE

UT
I.WAT

for Best Selections/ n o w :

Miss Diane Barbaricb,

Kevin M. Konrad marry
W

• • • t w i , * AMftner of Mr
Bartaricb, Sr. at tf *-••••• i
Michael Konrad. * e son of Mr
of 2400 Old Grove Rd,,

« Mrs.
i Dr., C h n , 0 E * n

« d Mrs. Bam Konmd

as maid of honor far her afcmer was Miss
Nancy AirharJca of Clark. The hrigf • • • ! * ! were
Mrs. Carolyn J. Frees ami Mian mmtwa l.yane Konrad,

of me a n — f r o - I Mm.Mrs,

White, a friend of Che bride from Cmrk. '
The best nun was Christopher B. Konrad of Linden,

me groom s i n n e r .
The ushers were Robert J. Frees, me groom's

bromer-m-iaw front Linden; James J. Barbaric*,, Jr.
of dark,, the brother ef me bride, aad Carl W. Weiden-
bumer of Linden and Gary Earl Rumpf of Carteret,
bo* friends of the groom.

Mrs. Konrad was gi immid from Armor L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark in 1973.and attended
Union College in Cranford. She is employed by tbe
J.B. Williams Co., tne of Cranfbrd.

A 1974 graduate of Linden High ScboU. the groom
received has issoriatr to srkmrr degree from Mercer
County Community College to Tremon to 1976 and was
graduated from the college's eaibsbning' school Use
year. He is associated wi«i the Augusc F. Srtanfdr
Memorial Home and the Brazinsfci Funeral Hsme, hotb
in Elizabeth.

Mr. Konrad is a member of Uadea ConncilNo. 2859
of me Knights of Columbus, die Linden Jajcees and
Ae Elizahem Lions Club.

After a wedding cruise ID the Bwiirit. Puerto Rico,
the Vlrgm Islands and Osneyworid, Fla., am couple
estaNirted a residence in Linden.

U|hj

Cayly decorated packages are sice fent certainly add
m o ^ co« of ite gift and are quickly ncttroyec.

Tbis year consider decoranna; plain brown wiappa^c
paper, white tissue paper, freezer or shelf pacer. Or
decorate containers mat need no wrapping.

To decorate ordinary paper, it is easy to trace a
flower, bird, tree, Sana, angel or any other design oo
plain paper. Then paint wim acrylic paint or color witJi
crayon. A free-hand drawing can nuke tne wrapping as

tarns wkf
wii Itsfirt

^pwarttr
Cata Cmatj Coantnrtw- Extvttston Serrtc*

Raisins are one of the most popular ingredients
during me holiday* season. Expect to pay more this
year far raisins due to uapredicted September rains
in California, when it destroyed much of this year's
raisin crop. So it is even more important to store
raisins, properly.

Here axe several tips on bow to score and enpy
raisins duraas; die holiday season:

—Controlled, cod storage is the best way co keep
raisins. Heat and air can cause mem vo dry oat, and
humid enaJJriott*_r*»> f*̂"**" tfrg iKgSr'iii' mr frouto
crystalline. Once the package has been opened; tbe
raisins siKHiltf be placed in an aix-dxbt container and
refrigerated. Rains will retain tfaeir flavor, color and
nutritive value up to two years when sored in the
refrigerator.

—Raisins can also be stored in the freezer for even
longer periods of time. They tnaw quickly at room
temperature.

—If raisins have formed sugar crystals or become
dry due to improper storage, rinsing them win* bat
water will dissolve the crystals and restore moisture,

—Use raisin bread as your stuffing base for the
holiday bird- Raisin bread pudding is a wonderful
fragrant winter dessert for family or guests.

--Add the sweet surprise of raisins to popcorn balls
for a seasonal decoration as well as taste treats.

— Prepare festive raisin fudge by stirring; in half a
cup of raisins and one tablespoon, of grated orange rind
to your favorite recipe or packaged fudge «•*«•_

—Make holiday nibble treats by Oiling a. decorative
jar with, raisins and outs. Salted peacuts, almonds or
pecans are an especially appealing combinaaon with,
taogy, chewy raisins.

Air condniMMr M

cvtting bos|Ntd costs
Thanks to a recentty*

changed code of the Depc
of Health, Education and
Welfare. Rahway Hospital
was ante to install new
air cottHiiuning; eqaipinemt
which In expected BD save
an estimated $10,000 an*
mtitlf m its operating
suites.

According to William
Anderson, plant services
administrator at the hos-
pital, "The old equipment
utilized 100% outside air.
This means air was brought
in from the outside, heated
ox cooled as necessary aad
then exhausted back m the
outside. This was expen-
sive from an energy stand-
point/* ,

Tbe new equipment, in
accordance wim the "Min-
imum Requirements of
Construction and Equip-
ment fox M—ff«—»f and.
Medical Faculties,** per-

mits the recirculatkin of
70ft of the air already in
the system and only uses
30% outside air.
. The replacement of

t cook place dur-
a four-week period in

1 ss i cast *J SISC-
000.

According to Mr. Ander-
son rbe change in the code
came about an a result of
research which proved t&e
air could be safelty circu-
lated wi&oux die spread o£
infectious material.

Tbe restrooms aodster-
ttizrrs in tbe operating;
room still use 100% outside
aid.

TIM W M M «f fSilllicm
wai fw»»«»d by Ittn-
cssMMY SwtdWi nvf̂ Mm
Mils • • • R* i*Btt« i* .

are avaOame tor.
nlactoc sn article anmnwJ'

emter s wedatog or;
to The Rjhway 1

Newn-Becorv or The Clark i
Patriot Telephone 3fS-j

Broad St., Rahway, J .
07063, apedfyhv which
ft>rni yon wane

The appropriate fomi
win he sent to you bymaiL
No fern* are available for

such stories are printrd
free of charge when sob-

for $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column
unuaugi*|in with me story.
There is no adtWrinnil
charge for having more'
than one person ht the pic-
ture, be it s wedding or
engagenwiiCi Tbe news-
paper will also run a two-
colomn script headline and
complete account of me
wedding or background of
(he couple engaged.

Both me pno»graps<up-
plied to the newspaper, plus
the one tbe newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
tbe sender. The newspaper
wiU also supply a noc-
fadmg rlipping of the awry
at no additional cose

Thosevbo do not wish to
bare a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
are charged $5. They, mo,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The same type
of clipping is sag. to me
parry involved,
. It is understood tne
pbotDgrapii becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper-
does net asssse respon-
sibility for material lest
in the mails, although it is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed.*'

Another way n> decorate plain paper is to cut up last
year's Christmas cards aad paste tbe design onto the.
paper. Oecals are still another way to make individual
wrapping designs.

Containers of coflee cans, potato chip cubes, glass
Jars, cigar boxes, cardboard box&s. meat rray*, eso.,
can all be recycled by decorating-

Depending upoit the exant of decorating a omfitorr,
it can. become a permanent box so. hnld other treasures
or become a drawer organizer.

To decorate containers, you will need spray paint,
acrylis paint, a I m • iimg gme, linoleum cement,
several kinds of trimmings. SfiLnattah remover, a

good si i rmrim*&&iffiu** ~' --
After your- c r e a t e is 6Mhpmm>ins ihoroaghly dry,

do spiiy your masterpiece with, a clear plastic spray
for added procectjos.

ifttpitil sefs
•tot* ft*
fir

"A free program dealing;
flri« •• "r.itf Stresses and
Depression'1- is scheduled
for fcxiay at 7:30 pjn- in
the lahway Hospital coo-
ierenfcrnfc_BOom.

Tea program is given
aiaiua«p during tbe holiday
seasociQ help people cope
with lowliness or depres-
sion. T ŝ year's session
win be fcoderated by Dr.
ReinaldoyUvarez of the
hospiTal'stsychiarxic ser-
vice depafcment. Also on
tbe panel * be Dr. Thom-
as Verrasi

A quesnk-and-answer
period will i held follow-
ing the discukion.

This is anther in a. ser-
ies of nuntbn communiry
health educat% programs
sponsored by ̂ e hospital.

An operalooue ̂ "An-
drea Cbenier* wastldat
the Gran Centurionhib in
Clark on Dec 1. T» lec-
ture was given by Mfstro
Alfredo SiTipignt, ajsne.
directDr and principacoq-
ductor of tbe New Jisey
State Opera. •

Maestro SUipigni re-
viewed tbe libretto and
mn-sH-al style of the ojra.
with background oa jie
composer and bis time4 A
soloist sung several s e c -
tions from tbe opera. \

"Andrea Cbenier" Hi
be performed by the Kt
Jersey State Opera onSt4
day evening, Jan. 7, of MI
year, at Symphony Halil
Newark. 1

Tickets are still availl
abU* by telephoning tire New
Jersey State Opera Office
at 623-5737. 1

DARdttt I
Mw-Clawif 1

s

Members of the Rebecca •;
Cornell Chapter of the Na- ^
ttooal Society of Daughters U
"jtsAfflencaHevoiurioa T
ot Rahway entertained the •
^ew Jersey DARstateoffi-
J f ^ ^ a t e a held at the
Merchants' and Drovers"
tavern in Rahway oa Dec
c.

A 5Q-yeax membership

Baxtholomew Cleaver by
Miss Etrnice France!
Brown, state regent. Mrs.

S?T2* a s M « e f *. « e o f * e
from 1929 to

^ t h e Madison
Chapter of tbe Sweet
^es pexformedattbe

T"
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Wktfkld d
tdiM ttlnth ttt Mof

The reconstruction of me *** snmmer*n»fallbss(
wThmmld Circle and me pedmed. me rii—nuribwi

AMI ««. work, reports a Union
ri"w- ftf tfrf ~<rir-—County official.

des SmmTnuBvay and i
ount
The work is

until May of next
year, he added.

The Cayuga JggbsndV,
le proper traffic sig-
wtU be comnleaely

and wiU allow safe

imately one toot ana would
prevent pvaner snow clear-
ance and he a hazard *>
veniortar-Eraftic - tftrougo
die entire whwer, die aide
esplamcaV

MufcJiists will exper-
ience dks oswal delays in
travelling duoanntbis area
for at leant five awre

Vf II* J*
Roger Pribusb, Rahway

director of revenue and
ftntPT^ and nmniffr**
comptroller, was elected
suce treasurer of d» Tax

SEASON PREMIER. . .The New y r
its eighm seasce of "TbeNsas^er^acAe Paper Mali
Playhoune m MUlburn on Vedneaany, Dec 30, nt S
pjn. Shown is a scene from me 75-niemher cant p«o-
dnrrion For tickets and other iofomution, ptenset
« * ~ ' 376-4343.

• Jn«nw4nU
The RJhwsy Chamber of

Cn—• i n i Nor. 13 appomc-
edaBw mi mail ii mi mil-

prtorWes
projects,

also aoaed M
city street

for

be one of nW gntup's first
priorJeies, and the Cham-
ber was asked to investi-

a 156 Mrir apartment
proposed for Mam

IE. Cherry Sts., Rahway.

mark the
ing of its
Ottcejt the earner sCCmv an the
tral Ave. and Grave SL, n -

ankanmnOUnVini

lanes of me Gardes Soee
Parkway oaao Ceantnwial
Ave., Cranford. T&is road
will he conapleaed to its
hUl wid* from the brklne
ann> Cranford.

The installation of me
traOc control devices in
* e circle. Stiles Sc and
Raritan Rd. wiU delay die
i naapliitoi of the project
dais year. Tbe installation
of die devices must be done
simultaneously wim die*
^ihring of me new pave-
ment.

If die traffic control de-
vices were placed and die
weather conditions did not
permit r*t£ construction of
die new "pavement, die de-
vices would be above die
eaistinf, pavement approx-

A Union man, Raffaele
LaTorre of 271 Perry Ave.,
was placed on five years
probation aad fmed $500 in
me ITniow Cosnty Couzt-
bouse to Elizabeth Nov. 22
for committing larceny and
HI ilitos. amlrD pxofextf
in Clark.

Found guilltog of posses-
sion of a weapon wruhout a
permit in the township,, pla-
ced os 2J5 years* probation
and fined $500 was Daniel
X OToule. Jr. of 1234
Woodruff Ave., Hillside.

NEWLY PURCHASED. . .Mr. and Mrs. Homer K. ScbaU
recently bought this older seven-room Colonial home at
1542 Campbell St., Rahway. "U/itb uday's high housing
prices, my family and 1 decided the best bousing value
for die dollar seemed to be an older home in one of die
more established neighborhoods," Mr. Schall scared. The
SchalZs are busy painting and papering in order to gee
settled into their new home before the Christmas holi-
days. The #a!e was handled favMarkey Realcv Associates,
208 Central Ave-, Rahway.

•wlmtll tUk iwant inrty

coiieciors ana treasurers
Assn. of New Jersey.

Tbe election was held
during die group's annual
meeting during dtt New
Jersey League of Munici-
palides Convection in At-
lantic City on Nor. 14 to 17.

A city man. Navy Sea-
mux Robert C. Some, sec-
ond, the son of Mrs. Lynoe
L. Stuce of 519 Jackson

Mr. Prtbush i s a grad-
oate of Seton Kail Untrex~
sUf of South Oracgc He
assumed bis present posi-
tion m 1971.

Fnor to mac, oe served
as comptroller fcrOrange-

Mr. Pribuah is also
treasurer of die Union
County Tax Collectors and
Treasurers AJSO.

He resides in Rahway
with bis wife, JC

Ave. completed recruit
training at theNaval Train-
ing Center m Orlando, Fla.

He pined me Navy hi
September.

Tbe nexr meet&ig of tbe
Business and Professional
Women's Club of WestfieW
will be held oa Tuesday,
Dec 12, at 6:30 p.m. at
Raymond's Restaurant in.
WestfielcL

Area women inrerest£<£
in Joining tbe Chrisunas

party-meeting or in club
membership are asked to
contact Mrs. Nora Wilson
of Westfield or Mrs. Myrtle
Sfhadle of Clark at Elm
Television and Radio in
Westfield. Mrs. Ruth Mil-
ler of Clark Isonxheclub's
Program Comminev.

start this Saturday, Pnc ft ed hy
from 10 a^L to 2 pinu

.\ccormnc to Wr
the first 109 peunk to walk: catc

win receive a fine
lar as a»-Early
la amtttisav fret
Car

The Ardmr L.
Regional High School Atb-
ledc Boostrr Club of Clark
will bold dwirneu general

_ on Hunan/. Dec
11, at 7:45 p j u m die
scbooL.

Tbe 1978-1979 officers
are as follows: President,
Mrs. Joan Roszkowski;
vice president, Mrs. Bar-
bara Bodnar; secretary,
Mrs. Patrkua Umone, and
treasurer, Frank CrygieL

Highifghtint the
tiow, which wO
the new oftce only to Fri- mininw
dayvDcc29i.wiUbeachniee
of free gifts far depnfits. lar

Soatv BctamaxSvtcpatakcs. tnesnians
u a T win be TJie

KUMNMtt wftAMMf

nrogram of bringing the

MitsMdMty

Nutcracker

Berkeley Hearts Bemarcs-ue aac».'*occ S-<« T0*r- Car-.c^ Cm& Cr.&r. KM: Crantcrc Easr &Lns*id. EasrOarrge Earontc»n Ekzabey

1U

Ui

I*

c

£
IU

o

A Clark student,* Miss
Aim E. McNulry, a. senior
music education major at
Ithaca College in Ithaca,
X.Y., will be part of d>e
Ithaca College Concert
Choir as it performs as tbe
school's Christinas Con-
cert ID be held on Sunday,
Dec 10.

Miss McXuIry is a 1975

son Regional High School
in Clark.

I.H.S.

A winter concert will be
presented oa Sunday, Dec
10, by tbe Rahway High
School Orchestra and Band
under tbe direction of Ron-
ald Dolce ac 3 p.m. at tbe
school. Admission is free.
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i
i
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|
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F \ trcm \swart toirte fteartctA"articOt>; wurhman hcur
casino No Masses win traffic cr oarvn? Arts, with New Jersey Airways

t f!.gnt schedule, you can ccf^e arai 50 as ycu please To call for
Jersev, oat cur tcli-tree number S0Q-242<|333
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ttrttHftk to 41 ftun
Ni bt eHf dto

The gateway Indians were
humiliated- 34-0 at Phil-
iipswarf/s Maboocy Stad-
ium last year during die&
Jersey, Section No, 2»
Group No. 3 playoffs.

On D e c 2 they remrneti
tD ffee scene to triumph.
23-10, in a thriller, which
made revenge extremely
sweet. It gave Railway fbe
aeccioaal Mate tide and
marked me first time t i r e
1956 me Indians bave woo.
•tup.

A happy Mike PUSAD, who
completed Us first season
as Ralxway bead rowrft and
is a 1965 graduate- off tbe
school, didn't look ac it as
a revensje casie.

"There's oo comparison
between mis year's Pnil-
lipsburg team and lasc
year." he said.

While die Scateliners
were 10-i a year ago and
just 7-4 this season, ir
could also be said mere-
i s no comparison between
last years Rahway club
(6-4) and me 1978 cham-
pionanip ceams (9-2>,

In Ac first half tbe In-
dians used tbeir cough, de-
rense to build a 9-0 lead.

Toward die end of a
scoreless first quarter,
they drove to the Pbillipa-
burg 16-yard line.

On. the first play of die
second period, die march
was halted on a pass inter-

ceptfcm by Stacefcner line-
backer, Jim Clyraer- Iron-
ically, ibis big- fWiisslti
play proved t> be wtess-
trcus lor Philliyislniti,

On fine down frost * e
home team's U-yard line,
quarterback, Rica Mil-
burn, dropped back: os pass.
As be spodoa hi* goal I tar.
Ken Salters and Rich Mc-
Millan, Railway's defcasive
tackles, broke sows me
pass hlnrrftig and bund
Milburn in die aid zone.

Tbe safety gave die In-
iwo points awd escci-

lesc field position on me

15 plays

p
frjcVoff wwesi Har-

old Young renxrwnt it to
the PMIlTpsbBTf; 39-yard
line.

Six plays laser Rahway
quarterback, Keiib Hugger,
wreaked over from die ose-
yarct line and he bocssd tbe
extra point to make the
score 9-0. Ifcisji r'spairot
14-yard pssses s> Ken
Lyons and Alex W s n n
were big plays is due drive.

AC halfttlf1*1 die r
not only possessed a
pomt advantage, but they
had held PhUlipsburg BD
zero in total yardage, la
addition, Milhurn. dte
niucb-heralded quarter-
back, had completed JSK
one Stateliner pass.

PhiUinsburg, however,
was not dead, la die ddrd
period die home team put
together a 30-yard W

u*£s/3f

T O flfwsC OWHBWBC vwsswvwnlY
kadft'tsudeafirardvwala
Itr in i nnr Tuff hnrlftsjfjn
revived s w odtase after
Osryl Simaat rswanstddw?
Uckoff 3t yards a> s*e
Pmnfrshwrg 4»-ysri liae,

Mixswi has plavs *»*
four of fair

cdriv«,Huggcr

wttttr mm
IN tourt

FaiUsg B> yieU wbesex-
idag a private driveway
browakt Mavis Dicker, 51,
of 124 Dorset Dr., Clark,
ins) Clark Municipal Court
Ustweck* • - 7-- •.

Sse earned a $151

kt court costs.
DUresartang a police

ameer's signal tipped off
* e court BD Thosus V.
Foley of 116 Moron Ave..
M

and Richard F. Macna. 52,
of 2*6 Blooming Dale,
Crantord, dids't.

He left the court without

g
He paid $35 in penalties.
Tbe sign said ID yieU

CM THE TOP . » - t f e r Octets
•k Cavafs Casttlcs R» Bcvt

mftat

HOOP1HC IT UP . »:, Tie
fkasa. to

Cwstcfc,
Cwsvcfcof Go<
R O

PwMCwaaier,

back. Tow
had ike best afcoc ac dw>
hall, fast it tipped off Us
ftagers awd ten aw> dw>
arms of aittilag lows Pod
asr of KSflSjay1 wsossdcif*
cled scsssd An awd Lyons
awd haustd at sat kail c Mt

far

his

About 1,300 Rabwayfisas
awd players wcatwlld,awi
appmriwiisfly 2jOOO PwO-
Usaoug loyalists

for 41 mi*

the
had

keUoa
nd3C sec-

Phone ahead and;

onds, it •»*. mere heroics
to secure the vicssry.

OK sse strasnk of MU-
buzR's passing raillfpstarg
moved from its 16-yard
lice K> the Rahway 40 oa
10 plays but i i u u i h i t d
tbe ball there on dowas.
Two nostisg plays acd rwo
psrfff f i timeouts

dows. Hugger bootsd me
uswcisiua m fstallTe me
cause at 23-10.

•A dwwlfflwl«tawV t & t B C fklC*
defcssive work of McMil-
lan. Saiscrs awd Powell,

msdr by Uagkarkrr, Ber-

COSMSCflaSS W? H

ferfeyards.
Rak*av*s rats

wi* Harold Youa,
PoxM carrywit;
•encd oS yards
ger"s najpecw
codsaletiwas at 14;
far 122 yards, gave
•dtass a •%£••£' in starts
tics.

Ia> Oie esd dke oasy sta^
ctstfc Poako and bis

Are:
: Traapi Parfc km Ci
TaxkeySkooc—1

—will kekcldoaSvadsj.Dsc.10, _
U SssHfc Sassc Ja crap will I

U Dec 17,

UJD m 4c30 p j u ETCM
eatries close at 2:30 p^i.

Tke co-cdwcatiaasl sfey— Tbe t i r f y follow;
steal swttcasisa daaass ac Place Tesss Tool GM
Clark's Ckwxfes HLBrvvsr I jackers 37

Soccer Ta

Tse Kickers

UBBOTS

Preiss

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Tornadoes
Hustler*
Smashers
Patriot*
Ada's
Irisfa.
Bullets
Cosaus
Csaaras
Tiaers
Crusaders

35
30
23
16
13
10
7
S
3
2
0

pomtd am m
i*A xcssX. "fcafcwav 23,
Philiipsburg 10."

p
oulatcd only

onds, so Hugger Used up

UNDERSP
THIS

The Rakwsy

srcsalari
sos play Nor. 25 sy tyiss;
EZSzatetb No. 1. TbefioaT
score was 3-3.

Flsal lessue stsadtsRS
are still wot available be-
cause of several make-up
ganws wfaicfe remain fcr
two otter teaaas vying for
die cbannih i—hk,i alrh Rah-
way. The city vesas, which
i* cofspoaetf off hoys in dke
sixth,, sereadr aetf elgtub
grades, cossplDtd die « a -
som with a 5-1-1 record.

RaAway scored first on
Nor. 25 wish Ed Smxtf
•aofc. a pass nrom Gerard
Ryu sad drilled die bail

u t u rjge is die

poses awd saJswii d out of
tkenets.

Team m e m b e r s coss-

tt-t Hmk
ecxeatlon Oept-

•elmnaacn.
Blair* Jr., Valdcrasta.
Ryan* Savard, B r i a n
Meehaa, Bco Currie. Colin
Toomey, .Ricky Pesder*
Fred Bizzazzarro. Fred
Sdnner, Jr^ Eli Kasialo,
Mike Sandborst, V i c t o r
Ricct* Scott Secort Mark
SaUga, Fernando Bravo and
David franck.

The cnarhes were Nick
Di-limwarn. OoaSavardawd
John BUir, Sr.

Uswsr dtt djbectfasji of
CaacH Waywe Carzick»Bse
Joksaos Regtossl Gizls
T r i l l Team of Clark
csdss wisk a vicnrJoas 13-
2 sessoa, sosawr ostfy so
Westfield and Paraippaoy
Hills in dt? state umi in
ment-

Seniors awdtri-captaias*
Dawn. Osterweil, and. twia

witb. a 13-2, fed die
Ja wiswins; tbe
Conference tide far
first time.

Tbe squad took; mird
place in die Union Couaty.
TburDament, while Judi
won a second-place medal.
losias; only to WestfieUL

Teaming up as double
players, Maria Scalea.
.Mary — Ellen

mso. sparkrd w
ntayiwg at first.
third stogies, respectively.
Judl's isspressive record
off 14-lTioDowcd by JiU

McAvoy. Nsscy
rt S g f c M

YURI
At f i t Skhr't fltfi

•awt»ba>yail

UNDER
UNDE1 MOD

SMiGMICsffimcwlt

IV

cm

147SRARITANRD. CLARK, N.J. 27w-7177
• OPEN 10-9 DAILY *'

• No. SW South Bead Reel Reg. $13.96
NOW J1I.95

• Poncho Gowufes TeasOs Set Reg.
NOW S10.95

* Rssi-bSlI Gloves—pToseaaioul Size - -
«s«i Modei Rrt. $39.95

= NOW $17.95—SAVE $2240

* Pockecwarmers HALF PRICE—Reg. $2.9*
Great Stocking Soilfcr

MANY—MANY—MORE SPECIALS
—-Come in SSJS Browse— , :

FREE. BASEBALL IR0K-0N DEC AC

period. Heary Val-
scored oa aa ia -
Aek. sRccam Ettsa-

„ wbca he took a
pass from ftickr Oebsoa-
aco. TUs pucRaltway-aBead
2-0. Whtt twr iwaaices re -
mainhwy Elizanetft scored
a flodt ia the second period.
Raftwar oursed a 2-1 lead
acuWbalf.

lied me score

RAY'S
COftNBl

did an excellent job this
year.

Perhaps Clark's key
match dtis year was agaisst
CrasJbrd, last year's con-
ference champioss ——die
tovmsoiss 4-1 win clinched
die cosference crows.

Twt dtfee w i n r s were
selected American High
Amtetes and hope oo con-
tinue, playing Tiff*** in col-
lege next year.

Represeatins; Clark Mayor Bernard C. Yarusavafe
at die District Solid Wasae meetms; oa Nov. 29 la West-
field, Township Couocilmao-at-Larae Joseph B. IHHsjat
raised. *tf»Tn objectJoos to ine ~recoauaeadstiDa of
George Piricn, a marketms; specialise for Research
Cotrrell Co. of Bound Brook, naming Clark as me site
for a waste resource recovery system for ine town-
ship, Cranford, Carwood, Mouassiaside, Sptiagfield,
Union, Kenilworth and Wescfield.

Councilman Pozniak: said tne plan would:
—Create greater traffic protetenw.
—Cause garbage from other «mft*c*pylftfr* » be

brought inoo tne awnship and barm Clark by the burn-
ing of the waste*

—Cause a strain on die township because ic has no'
land wiimfrf** for such an operation.

Under dte proposal waste woutdbe broughtwi by trail-
er from transfer stations to Clark yielding about five
trailers of refuse n> be burned each day to produce
steam for industry, die council man Pipiamfd.

The cose of ine project has been estimated at about
$10 million and the Bound Brook firm has already con-
tacted four Clark firms to discuss ic with mem, it
was pointed out.

The township official added Mr. Pirich would not
give him the names of the four firms involved and
Gregory Sgroi, die Cranford Township eagmeer replied
tne traffic problem, would not be as great as the coun-
cilman indicated.

Mayor Yarusavage, after receivms; die Clark: offi-
cial's report, nosed die proposed plaat would be in-
sufficient to handle steam-consuming Industries such
as those in the Union Industrial Park and would waste
energy instead of conserving: it.

CouncJIman-ar-Large Manuel S» Dies stated die con-
version of industrial air condickHiing equipment to run
on scam, would be a very costly program, and Merck I
Co. we. of Rahway has developed, a more practical plan
for waste disposal and recovery.

The mayor called, the cost estimate "grossly over-
priced** in comparison to an earlier program proposed
for tne county.

In conclusion, C&aciimaa Pozniak urged the Clark
Go*<?miH£ Bed? eo pass 3 resolution objecting to the
plan.

BEEF BOURGUIGKOK MARES
A PERFECT WINTER WARM-UP

K E F oWfvGUKNON

Hfraaegi tied die score
ac 2-2 but after three min-
utes of play iniD die dttrd
period. The score re-
xsasMd that way until late
is die jjrdi period.

pass Cross Ryan sad
pped tbe ball nigh, into

die corseraf rikeoet. Eliza-
beth came right back MM*
to0*"**1 die score a 3-3.
Bom trams tried to score
die winning goal
era! Rihw ay"sbots hies the

HAHWAT
EECBEATKRf SEPT.

WQMES'S VOLLEXBJUX
LfcACCE STA5DOIGS

Wosaea s Church Bowtiss; Leag«e with a sweep overawe
Zion Lumeran No. 1 tesau Other results showed the
Scataerpias 2-1 over dw> Mixed Tesau Zion Lumeran
No. 2 wisawM all atrce sssses over ase Leftovers, sad
Trinity take aW wssse sec traat Sc Pwafs.

Valie Scevtaaoa of Trsrity rolled a 1«S, Gen£
of S c Paul's sic 130. JwttcCrsnsbads 510
of 201, 123 sadist—skeisaairaiwfrogmeZioaNo. 2
team —

A
held at tfke
ipJDU

S T 1 N G - R A V

win be
Eats dub on Sasarosy, Dec 9. at

Team
Ltawtft SCowrs
Jw*CS

W L
» 3
7 3
7 5

Clark Tra*vl-SttwK-K*T * 8
LactjTttitMa S S
;mato«*! c s
rtrst Plac* 4 I

oon 3 9

* the
skiers shop

Jlahway's Mark Gillette hie for 19 poiats, but hia
cl¥-it=.Tfcre ncc css^L ts ssvc LVIUVI CxtZque u£ Cxasw
ford's cagers front an 67-49 Trmmrtaa; at me hands of
Essex Couacy College on Nov. 28 at East Orange High
School.

It was me Owls' first loss in two starts. Union BOW
has a 1*1 recordln the Garden Sate Athletic Conference.

• • •
BUI TeftesCQ of Clark, a fre

University in Selinsgrove, Pa., i
126-pouad class of the 1 ibaans Valley
Wrestling Touxnameac — a 16-ceaai event.

tat

•fit

tsDtct
Reft rimi far die

Clark Spring Soccer Club
wiUhebeldSaturwiy. Dec
9. is dte gysmsswjsn of
Clark's Charles H. Brewer
School between 10 • m and
soon. Tbe registnbon fee
i s $10 •rmmp—ied by a
copy of a bins certificate

d two pbnsagrapas. Each.

GREATEST . .
D.
ioag-time
Rahway Junior High. _ ,
was presentedwiifeaplaaiar
sntfett he was "TV
WoxMfs Gresnest Custo-
dtas.** by ike National Baton
Twiriers Assn. tor hia help
at the coasests they hsM at
the school gyauttsii
year.

registrant must he ac -
ooaspsnled by a parent or
otffctr adult.

The asccer program i s
Ba say township youth
between Jaii* 1, 1960

Dec 31, 1946. Each
wMstow. Is limited to

at ban

T,
first-cone, ttrst-scrved
basis. Soccer games will
he played Sundays in CUrk
asasuxioundftag areas*

Any CUrk youth, horn
hecwesa Jan. l , 196? and
Dec* 31, 1970, may regi-
ster at this Haw without
a fee. If mere is attenuate
response ac dus level and
coaching staff htcutea
available, teams will be

Ml 325»F., wMWt X 1/1-3

The prohibitive cost of
parking was $3O for
Richard Lyzczasz of 425
College Dr., Edtsos.

Found fuiliy of a half
dozes charge* was Koben
Birmmgsani, 30, of 701
Central Ave., WesrftcfaL

He paid $150 1st fines
and $60 in costs for care-
less 1I1 f t , failing s>du-
play lirrwsr plates, saviag
an unreglaarreay ,uslic<ii-
sed asdusJawpecaetf vebicle
and not st wig sMsred,

Returning to dw court B
pay a $23 fine after leav-
ing die scene of an acci-
dent was Gregory M-Gallo,
19, of 327 Rudolph Ave.,
Rahway.

Speeders asd meir pen-
alties listed last week in-
cluded;

—Bennett IX Miller, 23,
of 1419 Sherwood Rd., Lin-
den, —SIOO fine, $10 in
court costs, 45-day license
revocation.

—Richard J. Conway,
19, of 1028 N. Concourse,
Keyport, —$25 fine and
$10 in court costs.

— Adora C Hafler, 23,
of 11-B 2 Atlantic Dr.,
Winfield Park, —$25 fine
and $10 in. court costs.

—Todd E. Tgpnrpsnn,
25, of 5 Shrewsbury Dr.,
Rumson --$30 fine and $10
in court costs.

—Richard P. Cooes, 31,
of 184 Woodbridge Avê ,
Woodbridfe —$30 fine and
$10 in. court costs.

— Angeio R.RunJblo,37,
of 763 Linden Ave., Eliza-
beth —530 fine and $10
in court costs.

—Alan W. Douglas, 24,
of 190 W. Milne Ave.,
Rahway —S25 fine andSIO
in court costs.

—Charlf»* G- Meluac
24, ox 193T Sawy Brook
Cc, Sketch Fains —S25-
fine and 510 in courtcosts.

—Gerald D. StafBn. 44,
of 834 New England Dr̂ .
Westfield --.$25 in. fines
and $10 in court costs.

— David B. Peres, 50,
of 7 Little Falls Way,
Scotch Plains —$25 fine
and S10 in court costs.

— Frank P. OiassL
3rd, 24, mt 9 Indian RtL,
Scotch Plains —$30 fine
and $10 in court costs, in
addition m J20 in penalties
for having an unregistered
vehicle.

—Saul J. Abraham, 60,
of 38 Clinton Ave., Kear-
ney —$25 fine, .$10 in
court costs.

— Remal Memaki. 29, of
118 Sheridan. Ave., Clifton
—$40 fine, $10 in court
costs.

—George S. Asbcroft,
19, of 44 Genesee Terr.,
Westfield —$40 fine, S10
in court costs.

—Aniello Cristiano, 23,
of 922 Ripley Ave., West-
field —$50 fine, S10 in
courtcosts.

—Marion Rockefeller,
53, of 67 Iselin Parkway,
Iselitt - -$45 fine and $10
in court costs.

— Bert J. Stein of 13
Buckingham, Freehold —
SIS £uc, $10 ia court coses.
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Spitting atikonor roll
nwitws H offtftvstt

Tss Rabwsy btwrtrhjul
Court pls i i i bast

Piacacaway, paid $215 oa
dut charge and $40 for

di

T. OMttes. 14, of
J T ^ AfcaD-

A, sagtsd w»s) a $35 fine

Msd* r sni t ir t j , 45, of
44 Jwross Rd,, Colonis,

a $25 Use snd$15

A revoked d r i v e r ,
William Costigan, 53, of

g
Forty-dollar penalties

were also awarded to-
o—Joseph C. Bergamo,

Jr., 17, of 116 Hillcrest
Terr., Roselle.

—Napolean Gibson, 62,
of 311 t . Lake Ave., Rah-
way.

—Jerry L. Smiin, 20,
of 103 Daniel Sc, Carteret.

—Deborah L. Garguilo,

ELEGANT PARTY FAR
FQfi THE HOLID

LOOKING CLOSELY . . . Mrs. Shirley Levioky, presi-
dent of tbe Rabway Hospital Auxiliary, * shown helping
Miss Loralyn Allen of Clark n> pass s * time in the
hospital's pediatric unit. The roung girl's room at the
hospital was named in bonor of tbe Auxiliary, according
ID the terms of che will of the lace Mrs. Pauline Mark.

EfBftof Fto
Owstkaul Nnr Taw/a

»« to prapan—tt

•tMV wi rmtmm Ifac
it. it'* a

while
it's dullias. thm'i pkatr or timm to net rmdr for
tmmfmy, H R fiHiiif U BUS* fnm Ml-O Americana

ess cwrtacd mix «ilk tkawad KIWI Eye Cool Whip
wbip«*tf tospiag MwiwiJ m Tor driisktTui

C h i witk M U K I I I I waiswtd topping,
caady Uawat anil rinaawjoai cawswa, tkm d c s v i t

pi> m m habdtf dwasL
EGCMOG PIE

Tbe newspaper recycling
center at Sutson PL,
Rabway, will close during
December, reports a
spokesman for Rahway
Troop No. 47 of the Boy

* Scouts of America. It will
be reopened Saturday, Jan.
6, of next year, from 9
ajn. to noon.

20, of 1209 Colonial Gar-
dens, AveneL

—Richard A* Under-
wood. 24, of 556 Middle-
sex Ave.. Metuchen.

The list continued with
the following speedsters
walking away minus $35
in fines and $15 in court
costs:

-t-Antonio DeRosa, 41,
of 431 Hamilton S c , Harri-
son.

— Robert £ . Link, 20,
of 653 Maple Ave., Rahway,

— Peter J. tCorcusfco,
29, of 12 Canterbury La.,
Colonia.

—Craig A. Utcbko, 18,
of 332 Seminary Ave., Rah-
way.

—Kathy M. Kooler, 34,
of 2518 Village Dr., AveneL

—Vincent J. Zjav/ln, 18,
of 13 Swarmmore Dr., Car-
te rec

—Joseph Deo Liveira,
23, of 412 Union Sc , Rah-
way.

Back to the $40 losers
we have:

—Marsha L. Cassert,
23, of 216 Livingston St.,
Rahway.

—Richard M.Casaletto,
31, of 281 E. End Ave.,
Belford.

— James E. Drum, 18,
of 5 Linden La., Scotch
Plains.

--Walter J. Wozniak,
26, of 620 Lee St., Perth
Amboy.

—Joseph F. PaszinskL
21, of 465 Crowsmill Rd.,
Fords.

—Octavio Santiago, 48,
of 187 Western Parkway,
Irvlngton.

— Arthur J. Kreidweiss,
21, of 17Oakwood PL, Car-
teret.

—Meivin Ash£ord,41,of
813 Lincoln Sc , Rahway.

Leaving minus S45 he
paid in penalties was
Meivin Hannibal, 28, of 324
GUI La., Iselin.

He drove carelessly.

CITED. . .Miss Barbara
J. Coelln, the daughter of
Mrs. Doris M. Coelln of
Clark and a senior ac Geor-
gian Court College in Lake-
wood, is oneof 12 members
of the Class of 1979select-
ed (or inclusion in "Who's
Who Among Students in
American Universities and
Colleges." A dean's list
student. Miss Coelln is
treasurer of her class, vice
president of the Council of
Exceptional Children, vice
president of the Court
Singers, a member of the
Court Notes selected sing-
ing group and De LaSalle
Education Club, and is on
the varsity basketball
team. She has participated
in the Hand-in-Hand and
Bike-A-Thon programs for
the recanted and is cur-
rently a volunteer at the
Early Intervention Center
in Lakewood. She is a 1975
graduate of Johnson Re-
gional HighSchoolin Clark.

tetftrttdtt*

Two city residents,
George W. Benedict of 12so
Pierce" Sc , and Raymond
Maloney of 633 Cora PL,
were recently cited for 20
years of service each by
che Elizabethcown Gas Co.
of Elizabeth.

They arc both service-
men with, tbe company's
southern division in Wood-
bridge.

TECHNICIAN. - -Airman
Stephen R. Handy, the son
of Mrs. Prise ilia S_ Haody
of 1692 Lawrence Sc , Rah-
way, has been selected far
technical training at Shep—
pant Air Force Base, Tex.,
in the Air Force wire main-
tenance fieLd. Airman
Handy is-a 1977 graduate of
Rahway High- ScfcooL. His.
brother, AaiKwr G. Hawdy;
also resides in Rahway.

of dafiait* M
ag«s in th» availability of
quafity hwhwda, cmwuw
tkw • important and ctfts
can help. Oa*. a book on
-OUint TW Stoat Out Of
Your Tabfc Saw." can Mp
to kwp a hubby happy—and
safe. It 1 S6 from Hockwvll.
Room 395. 1755 Lnufirfd
Dnw, MtMptiM. TN 38138.'

ELKTMC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - l̂
Stoves - Heat - Driers

^ Conditioners ""

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

ft OFF
Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hununds
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers

•tnms
ni •••mil who wish to

coach are asked sa trie-
pnoae BUI Hxoch sc 382-
2163. The Clark Soccer
Cast to awsUsstd snsk dke
MM-JerseT Youth Soccer
Assau

NEW
AND USED

TIRES 3SM1M

Adawlle Tire

Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 TWesi

»M7lt
S3 I.

1349 Oaktree Rd.. Cselin

Custom Madr*Tu-Ordrr

thK
in

•• ]i^tr hunt*
Warm-

• l innt fabric*
• L*«««t prt«**

rBEr ESTIMATE

rat-ssn
Rahwav

Fashion Fabric
IVtEUttB

CMrtaiaft - LtavM - Yar*

1421 MAIN ST RAHWAY

Bauer-Brooks Co.

REALTQP'

REAL:ESTATE - INSURANCE

^Service fe Our Byword*

RAHWAV,

KAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC

wuss t s a m •»MIS

Stwrwi

3S8-1590
119 W.

j r . Misses
Half Sizes

IvyStozch 388-0453

1546 Irving S-.» Rabway

Over

And Scill Anxious

ANfHOMY'S

Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks.. Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

15S7 tot* SI.

RAHIAV
NEWS

RECORD

Directory
Advetdsoaents

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Advertisements

Dan's

Interior txterior

RKBTNU1B

ttf-6100
SCOTCH PLAINS, X. J.

Vinrriruti I-• mt 1

thinatoun Family Dinneil

Ordrn* to Takr Out * I

Ginton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. X. J.

Tt4.3M-593t

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

LINOLELM - CABPETS

- BEDMNG

Come In And Browse

CLARK

MOTS

3S8-2O99
4o E.CHERHYST.

fc Open
Tucs. S. Wed. 9-0

Sat. 9--»:J0
Thurs. i. Fri. u_7:3O

a O S I D MONOAY
POUaANOIT WAVING

OUR SPECIALTY
Municipal Parkinj:

In Hear of Shop

fSSm
DRAPERIES

MADE TC ORDER

HOS. UMOLSTOY CO.
79 CMT IMLTON AVCNUC

wJwDNAV. N. J. 0 7 0 0

T u< " ' "*
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triple starts blttta.
bf drlttr f rtm Brunt

Scoring on three bases,
Frandsdc SRP, 47, of 353
202nd St., die Bronx, paid
$725 in lines and $45 in
court costs in Ratmsy
Municipal Court last weefc.

The charges were giving
a fictitious address, apply-

ing lor a driver's license
while suspended and driv-
ing while suspended.

Orlasdo O. Brooks. 33,
of G-2 Roosevelt Vills«e,
Csneret, found 9215 of his
funds to be insecure for U-
legelly securiag a driver's
license.

J#M Js SMHMn

John J. Sieracki. 63. of 490 Parkway Dr..Cl*rk, died
Tuesday, Nov. 28, in Elizabeth General Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief illness. . _ . . . . • ! ^ ̂

Born in Dickson City, Pa., Mr. Sieracki had lived in
Winfield and Elizabeth before cooUsg » the township
17 years ago.

He was a machinist tor the Walworth-Aloyco Co. to
Linden, when he retUed last year after 40 years of
service.

He was a communicant of St- John the Apostle R.C.
Church of Clark-Linden.

His wife was tbe lace Mrs. Mary Sieracki.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Geraldtoe Combs

of Toms River and Mrs. Rita Murphy of Linden; two
sons, Joseph J. Sieracki of Roselle and John V.
Sieracki of Clark; a sister, Mrs. Eleanor Dunbsck and
a brother, Eugene Sberotski, both of Scrsntoa, Pa., and
six grandchildren.

PUBUC SSOTICE PUBUC SOTICE

This Ordinance published btrvwlts was tatrofeesct u a Rfgilar
meeting of tto Cooscll of It* Township off dark, la tbr Coanty at
Union, Saw of New Jtrswy, btld as. Mcwfcv. Nommter 2t t 191$,
aodww be fariter considered for O»*l ptsssg* after psfalic tasx-
lnc at a Regular mating of *at4 Cowacll off tfa* Township off dark
to be Held on Monday, Dvcsmbsr II, I07S, u 1:00 PJC.

Edward ft. Padanuak
Township Clerk
To*aOlp of Clark

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A PORTION OF FRA5K-
US STREET FROM GLORIA STREET TO THE RAHWAY
RIVER IN THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, COUNTY OF

,.;'• UNION AND STATE OF SEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Towssolp of
Clark, to the County of Colon, New Jersey, as follow;

1. That a portion of Franklin Street from Gloria Street to the
Railway River hereinafter described in the Township of Clark,
County of Colon ana State of New Jersey Is hereby released and
nested.

2. That portico of Franklin Street which.is hereby released
ami vacated Is more particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING i t the point of fatersecttos ofthenartneas'tcr-
Iy line of Gloria Street asrftteKrtfcweaterly Itne <rf Franklin
Street; runnlnf tftencw

(1) North 41 decrees 41 rniwtn East a distance of THJB
feet more or less totbeboodaryof tk* Rahway River; tteoce

(2) Alone same somberly a dtstanc* of 65 he* more or
less to the southeasterly line of FraakUa Street; tkewr*

(3) Alone same South 41 decrees 41 mtnotes Vesta. dis-
tance of 190 feet mare or less to tte easterly Use off Lot 0X»
Block 199; tnenee : ?-*^r: ' * " '

(4) Across Franklin Strew* northwest*rly a dUtaace off SO
fett m.ore or less to the POINT and PLACE OF BEGCCIINC.

3. THIS ORDNANCE shaU take effect Immediately upon final
passage and publication according to U « .

It— 12/7/78 Fee:$3«.M

PCBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was tntrodfcced at a Recular
meeting of the Council of the Townsalp off Clark, In the County off
Union, State of New Jersey, beld at Monday, November 20.1978,
and wUltofurther considered for Has! passse* after public kwar-
tuc at a Repilar meeting off said Council of the Township off Clark
to b* hetd on Monday, December 11, i n i , at «:00 P.M.'

Edward R. Padttsalak
Towsaklp Clerk
Township off Clark

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE 6, SECTION
25-12 OF THE REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK ENTITLED "PARKING
PROHIBITED AT ALL TIMES'*

BE IT ORDAINED by the Covernlnc Body of the Township off
Clark that Article 6, Section 25-12 off the Revised General Ordin-
ances of the Township of Clark, entitled ••Pirklnc Prohibited at
All Times" be and the same is hereby amended to read as fol-
lows:

NAME OF STREET
TERMINAL AVENUE - WEST

SIDES
BOTH

LOCATION
ENTIRE LENGTH

THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect Immediately upon publica-
tion accortflne to U r .

It—12,7/78 Fee: S36.U

PCBLIC NOTICE PCBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE — PROJECT NOTES

crnr OF RAHWAY

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Rsnway Re-
development Agency (herein called tbe "Local lasting Afeacv")
at 1470 Campbell Street lit the Ctty of Rsfcway, Stale off Hew
Jersey, until, and pufeHcty opened a t ttOO o'clock P.M. fcasten*
Standard Time) onDecetnbvr 19 197S, torowpxrehase of 9MS.00O
of Project Notes (First Series 1171). beta* Uumi to iH In ftnan-
d n c Its projects) W follows:

AMOUNT
JM5.000.

SERIES
First-ttT»

MfcTCKPT
Jtme 23. 1973

The Note» «tU be dated January 16, 1979, will be payable to
bearer on the Maturity Date, and will bear Interest i t the rate
or rates per annum tlxed In the proposal or prifiwnli accepted
for th* purchase of such Notes,

All proposals for the purchase of saM Wows shill be admitted
In a form approval by the Local tsarist Agency.

Coplf s of such form of proposal and tnforaatk» cosceralnc tse
Krtes may b* obtained from the Local Zsselnc Agency at the «*•
dress Indicated above.

Detailed informatloa with respect to the coaAUoe* of this sale
may tv obtained from the December S, 1971 lasat of The Dally
Bond Buyer.

CTTV OF RAHWAY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
By Raymond F. Hasderban

Executive Director - .

Improperly dispUying
his l i c e n s e plates, Law-
rence P. Ciccia, 19, of
321 N. ScUes S t , Uasfea,
earned a S1O fine and SH>
In court coca .

RJac&af the bell tour
times was Pedro A.
SaociagD, 33, of 1106 S.
Broad Sc, PleManoille.

He paid $240 in fines and
$43 In court coats lor
driving while on the re-
voked UM, ciaiMdnfan-
oater person's license, mx
taring bis rcgJstrarioc in
U s possession aadaotha*-
&a( his insurance card in
bispoanei

PATftJOT

SidltN t t
btm fo OriMd Jyrf room

The Union County Grand
Jury will wines* an
appearance, by an Eliza-
beth nun dunks n a de-
cision .made In Rataway

Municipal Court last week.
Accused of ponsrsskin

of a stolen mo«»r vehicle
in Rafewsy U Terrance A.
Psyne, 18, of 458 Jackson

An u»yieldm«Springfleld
Albert P, Sherman,

51, of 575 S. Springfield
Ave., unleaned $30 in

for not following

MOVMC O N . , - Rahway Hoapttal'scaTcctrrs*ofnurs-
tot Mrs. Marie B I I - M , recently retired afterJO
mars or hospital service aast was succeeded In Oat
post by Mrs. Catherine Dssswraky. former "*oci*«
directress of nursing. B in . Dauftevaty, shown, right,
pitting a corsage as Mrs. Bresnsn, lr a graduate of
StTuZc's Hospital School of Nursing iaNew York City.
She was the directress of the Jersey Shore Medical
Center in Neptune, aaalitfr directress of nursing at
Sc Joseph's Hospital School of Nursing in Lancaster,
Pa., instructress for the intensive c u e unit of Lillian
S. Kautaaao School of Nursing at sioateflore Hotoital
in Pittsburgh and a pubUc bealtn nurse ! • Yonkers, N.Y.

t l W tattuts

after a lsng ataaas.
B a n in Coinaahia, &C

Ave.
A Carter** rto paid

fares of $90 each for
trespassstg ou Coarail
property at New Brunswick

way.
Those found gutty were

Jasse* Charles Mruk, 18,
of 45 Swanhsaore Or.;
Richard James Joy, 19, of
95 George St.. aad Kenneth
A. Drshsr. IS, of 69 Doro-

Hc had been employed at a carpenter far If ttlaH
Wire and CaMe Co. ia fTMImfc, priar to

in 1174.

p
directions.

Carelessness was me
downmU and $45 apiece was
tbe penalty for John M.
Draztaovlcb, 35. of 1070
Colonial Dr.. lUhway, ami
Marie E. Smith, 72, of
546 New Dover Rd.,
Colonia.

A city man was present
in court vo pay a $30 line
and $15 in court costs.

However, Daniel E. Berg
of 1709 Irving Sc, Rabway,
left the scene of an acci-
dent.

A reckless d r i v e r ,
Robert J. Stxagsuakas, 20,
of 1167 Bryant St.. Rah-
way, earned a $50 fine and
$15 In court costs.

Tbe lack of a license on
me part of Joaan Areas,
31. of 2305 Price S t . Rah-
way, caused her a funds
gap of $25.

lamft mmmmmmM Dwilal ic
rvww> vnmmvwv mm.-m m^.

in II

PUBUC SOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

(pi law • from pee I-Clarfc)

piaard a school'bus.
The jVdge ordered hern

paas along $35 in (iocs, S20
in court coats and $100 for
contempt of court.

A scop alga didn't con-
vince Joseph E. McMaftan.
23, of 195 E. Grand Ave.,
Rahway. of Its message
and be Billed a $20 line.
$10 in court costs and $50
lor comrmpt of court.

The vioUDonfi list was
long Faniinh ID earn 817
Motors of 645 E. First
Are., RoteUc, 590 in fines
and $50 m court costs.

Charges inc luded not
having a rearlicense plate,
lack of an. emergency
brake, doing wimout a turn
signal, failing e> bave stop
lights and being uninsured.

st*vis<inEaroa*.AiriQaadtheindiiat
He bad betai a fsnser mrmhn of the Ui

Bssittseaad ripwaintad the
Third District of the Second Want

Surviving arc has widow, Mrs. Evelyn
sons, Pan Thscnas of Cast Orange and Wayne
of Undea; three daughter*. Mrs. Jacquciia*
BoscUe, Miss Vema Thomas of Ralidgh, N .C
Angela TTaogsas, at home; three brothers
TBoaut, Jr. art Otis Tsoma*, hath of Bahway, and
Ranald Thamas of S u i f l ; a aster, Mrs. Mary Harrsi
of Irriagtoa, and j e w jiandi Mdnw.

awmj m# moVawas w^nmjnmmm(i

HOT1CE OF ACTION
TAXES BV THE PtAIWMC BOARD

OF TBE CITY OF RAHWAY:

PLEJSE TAKE 5OTICE tnat the PUanlnc Board of the City of
Rahway. Nev Jersey at Oe coochwrton of the Pwbllc Heartoc w»W
on Tcesday EWBinf. Xowmber 290K 1978. concern!^ re¥lew o£
Stte >taa fbrtte trnprateDMBtto Lot 12 Block479.TssAtlsseS
City afRAvsy. Xnr Jersey, located on the Xdrtfteastcrly corscr
of West Hazelwnorf Awwat and Cross Street and nrtmcts re-
quired for said lruproTement, did approv* Cie saM Site PUa and
•rassfd tte rmpired nrlawes.

I « 7 CMBpkeU Street
RUmay. S n Jmney 070S5
By Braew Trttsdt
AWtnmy a O

it— $22.12

PUBUC NOTICE PCBUC NOTICE

RAHWAY BOARD OP EDCCVYJOSC
LEGAL NOTICE

Thi board <s? Education, of the City of Ratrvay, County of Ual*%
State of New Jersey. Invite* sealed bid* for:

MAINTENANCE COXTRACT
FOR HEATING 4 VENTtLATINC CONTROLS

• • •

HOME MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES

Sealed Mds wll^ be recelvsd In the Bastness Omce, Washlnrtan
School, 139 East Crasd Avtow»v Rahway, Ne* Jersey, until 2:00
P.M. OB Thorsday, December 21,1978 prtnl l inc time. Bids wtU
be psblldy opened aad read aloud at the Builoess Office beftiminc
at 2.-01 P.M.

Note that thU lecsl notice supersedes any prior letal notice.
Bids are to be stamped on the outside of the esrelope:

BIDS FOR

Mailed bids i r e to be addressed care of Mrs. Mildred Ueaeck
at tbe Wishlngtoo School address.

Specifleatlaas tor tbe above may be secured at the ; Hie* of tbe
Secretary of the Board, Washington School, 13» EastCrand Avenue,
Kabway, Haw Jersey.

Toe Bosrd of Educatloo reserves tte right to reject any and all
bids or proposals or parts at bids or proposals, waive any infor-
malities and award contract which la their judgement may be
for the best Interest of the Board of Education.

By order of the Board of Education, City of Rabway, la the
County of Union, New jersey.

Ronald W. Ward
Board Secretary

It— Fee: $37.52

PCBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Mrs* Ellen £ . Lcicbliter Oldland, 82,of 205 WescfleJd
Ave., Clark, died Saturday. Dec. 2, in RuaneUs Hos-
pital la Berkeley Heights after a long illness.

Mrs. Oldland was tern in ComwUsville, Pa., and had
Lived most of her lifetnScondale, Pa., before moving v>
Clark in 1975.

She bad been the widow of me late James E. Oldland,
who died in 1966.

Surviving are two sons, Eugene Oldbnd of Scoadale
and James Oldland of New Middleton. Ohio; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mildred Meigs, wim whom she had lived, and
Mrs. Irene Cebulafc of Ounbar, Fa.; two sisters. Mrs.
Bessie Dusfaav of South Cocnersville, Pa,, and Mrs.
Emma Barmen of NUes, Ohio, 12 grandchildren and
cwo great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by the Walter J. John-
son Funeral Home at 803 Raritan Rd.. Clart. __.._..._. ,_.._

Tbe same fmewaslerled
again* Robert Mart So*a,
25, of 1975 Sc George
Ave., Rahway, for creating
a dtanirhsace at V. Hazel-
wood and St. George Avea.
in me city.
' Having in their pos-
sesslon l e s s man 25 gram*
of nmaiifauma caused me
following D be dispos-
sessed of $50 each; Albert
Reyes. 23, of 280 E. Hazel-
wood Ave., and Joseph
Edward Dodman, 20, of 861
Midwood Dr., both of Rab-
way, and Leonard Huey; 20,
of 820 Caoron St., Apt.
C-10, Elizabeth.

The finances of Jose.
Neppy Perez, 36, of 204
Stratford PL, Lakewood,
were slightly ajar when be
bad to pay $100 in fines for
creating a diinirhanrc at
Rie. No. landPatersonSr.,
Rabway, and interfering
with a police officer.

Walking off with a power
saw and a tap and die set
valued at under $300 from
Rahway Lumber Co. at 611
E. Hazelwood Ave., Rab-
way, marched Wilfred WU.
laism, Jr., 26, of 513 Moo-
roe Ave., Elizabeth, tan
me court and earned him
a $100 fine.

His alleged possession of
a dangerous weapon will
lead Pedro Antonio San-
tiago, 33, of 1106 S. Broad
St.. Pleasantville, to a pre-
sentation before tbe Grand
Jury.
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ADVISOR . . . Donald J.
GoodUffc, the president of
J. W. GoodUffc ft. Son, tec
of Linden and Allentown,
Pa., fined tbe Clark Ad-
visory Board of the Snm-
mit and Elizabeth TrustCo.
He received bis bachelor of
science degree in Iwinnai sa
adDunistration gross Hsoer
College in Trenton. Mr.
Goodliffle is past president
of tbe Industrial Gas Dis-
tributors Assn. and a mem-
ber of me National Welding
Supply Assn. and American
Welding Society. He re-
sides ia Watchung where be
is a member of the Wat-
cluing Board of Education
and representative of that
group ID tbe New Jersey
School Boards Assn. The
bank has two offices in
Clark.

i of tiny

FACTS
ST riOVKEtS

EatiM M§« •> bwlinwd fey tuaw to srnJouff

RUM EGGMOG
PCBUC KOTICE PCBUC NOTICE

- • ; * •

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR *C0CKT OF SEW JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION.
CSKKC COCNTY DOCKET NO. F-6362-77.

METJIOPOUTA5 FEDERAL SAVKGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
T » X . l Uolwd States corporacloa Plalntitf vs. FRED J. FORTE,
et ats. D*fenda«s.

CIVII. Acnoec — WRTT OF EXECCTIOS — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of ts# abovr-stated wrtt of esecutloa to me directed
I shall expose tor sate by pwbllc vcodoe. in tbe Freeboklrr's Con-
ference Room. Coart House Annex. In the City of Elizabeth. New
Jersey, oo WEDNESDAY the CTthday of December A. D.. 197* at
two o'clock tn the afternoon of said day.

All tttat tract or parcel of land, sttnate lytac and belnc in the
Ctty of Rafcway In the County of Colon In the State of Vrm Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point oo the Southwesterly side of William
(formerly Edjpr ) Street, distant 112 feet sostheisterly atooc
the same from tts Intersecttoo «tth the sowdvasterty sMe of
Ntw BranswicfcAvenae; and ronoinc

0 ) Alone the somhwesterly side olWllUam Street south 50
decrees 44 minutes east 50.00 fleet; thence

<2) Sooth 39 decrees 16 mlnotes west 101.50 feet; thence
(3) north 50 decrees 44 minutes west 50.00 feet; and thence
(4) north 39 decrees 16 mtnntes east 101/5Q fret to the point

or place of BEGINNING.
Belnc als* known as Lot26oaoupeDtlUed. "Map o£ Town Lots

formerly a part of the Estate of WUUaro Ed«ar. deceased, sit-
uated In the Ctty of Rahway. New Jersey, filed in the Colon
Connty Reci ter 's Ofltce.

This Is a description drawn la accordance wlttt a survey made
by Thomas A. Ftnoecan. dated May ZX ISO-

(Known as Block COS Lot 46 on Tax MapofCtty of Rahway)
Premises commonly known as 193 William Street. Rahway,

New Jersey.
There i s doe approximately S1S.02S.0T with Interest from

October 2S. 1971 asd coats.
The Sheriff reserves tbe runt to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

(Coll—11 from pant I-Rafcway)

teachers could be a solu-
tion to overcrowding at
Franklin School. But Mr.
Brunette said he wasn't in
favor of redtstrictiflg be-
cause it is too complicated.
He said he preferred mov-
ing teachers.

It was pointed out some
School Board members hid
made up their minds not to
replace the woman who left
Madison in order OD save
money.

"Tbe Rahway Education
Assn. is noccocceraedwiih.
the size of classes if a tea-
cher is not hired*** me
city's chief school official
said. "The teachers are
excellent and are accus-
tomed to large numbers

ir~ Boctr explained,
however, the woman who
was hired as a replace-
ment had been on a mater-
nity leave and had asked
for her old job back, which
the Board was compelled
to give to her under the
REA contract.

kflL

PCBUC SOTICE PCBLIC SOTICE

Melville J.
Attorney
DJ&RXB

Bertow.

CX-1TT

4t—11/30/18 Fee: $180.00

PUBLIC SOTICE PCBUC NOTICE-

»«!=/ Fees $33,08

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced st a Regular
meeting of tbe Council oC Ute Township of Clark, in tbe County of
Union. State or New Jersey, held on Monday, November 20,1978,
and win be further considered on final passage after pvbllc bear,
lac at a Recular meetlnc of said Council of the Township of Clark
to be held on Monday, December 18,1979, at 8:00 P.M.

Edward R. Psdusnlak
Township Clerk
Township of Clark

AS ORDINANCE TO AMEKD AND SUPPLEMENT SEC-
TIONS U and 2. OF OftD(IUNCE.KO. C4-35 ENTITLED
••AN ORDCCANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALAR-
IES AND DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL
SERVICE."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of tbe Township of
Clark that Ordinance No. 04-33. entitled "An Ordinance Estab-
lishing Pesittntw, SaliriM »wS DwM»s ««*»*• ***• Prw»W«« tf_
Civil Service** be aad tbe same Is hereby amended and supple-
mented as follows:

SECTION I. i s amended and supplemented so as to reflect the
creation of the position of Omnibus Operator - (Class I) and the
Job description for same U o« Hie to the Office of the Township
Clerk.

SECTION S. i s amended and syppl»m«nted !o reflect and e s -
tsbttah saury range for the positions set forth below:

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION, Health and Welfare
Oualbas Operator - (Class I)

Maximum
14.00 per hour

THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect upon publication according
to law.

Fee: M0.«0

CA, DEPARTMENT
OF HOCSDSC AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Project No. WSF. N.J. 1M4
City of Rahway

Separate sealed bids tor CONTRACT NO. TA.Witer Treitment
Plant ImproreaiMts — General CONSTRUCTION 1 CONTRACT
NO. TB - Water Treatment Plant Improvements — Electrical
will be received by the City of Rahway In the Council Chambers
at the Rahwiy ktaslclpal Building oatil 10 o'clock A.U. Prevail-
lac Time on December 20. X9T8, and then at said office publicly
opened and read alowd.

The laformatioa for Bidders, Form of Bid, Form of Contract,
Plans, Specifications, and Forms of Bid Bond, Performance and
Payment Bond, ssd other contract documents may be examined
at the following;

Engineer's Ottce, City oi Rahway Municipal Pulldtnc. Camp-
bell Street, Rahway. New Jersey.

Tae HeaabOltaCSoa Department of the Ctty of Rahway. New
Jtrspy, on behalf of tfte owners win receive sealed Bids Sir the
reb^mtatton of Residential Properties tn the areas known as

LOT 5Q. 5-« of BLOCK NO. 5«2
LOT SO. 1-2 of BLOCK S O , « 4
LOT9O. 30-JX of BLOCK S O . 109
LOT SO. IS oC BLOCK NO. 135
LOT S a 90-91 of BLOCK SO. I0Z

Stated Bkts tte t t e rehabilitation of the properties will be
received on Tseacar. Decetnfcer l » . 1ST*, at 5:00 P . * . sharp.
at the Emphmnent Office, neated at CUT Hall 1470 CatnabeU
Street. Rahway. Sew Jersey 07W5. at whteh time all Bids win be
pahUdy opened and read ataaL

Coaaes of the Contract Bid Doewments inetadlnc Tastrvettoas to
Bfctters. Form of proposaL Xoo-Colhcrioo AfBdavtt. Work Write-
up aad SpedUcattai* and Coetract sample may be obtatsrd at the
Comnnmtty DeveBprnent Office. t«TO Campbell Street Raiway-.
New Jersey. Mt-CO0a

Contractor Is atfvtsed that work U swbject to all Ctty of Rahway
recfttattoas anil ordtnances. tacSwfloe Englnecrlnc Department
BntUtBCDepartment Orterwrlters, HealthDepartmeataiilEqjial
Employment tespecUoas.

Tbe RehablUtaOoe. Department and the propertyOwaers reserve
the rlcht to relect any or all Bids, or to waive any informalities
tn the ElddlBt

All Bats shall be irrevocable not subject to withdrawal and
shall stand available tor acceptance tor a period of sixty (BO)
days.

RAHWAY COMMTJKITT DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
Raymond F. Raaderhan
Director

It—lt»*?/Ja Fee; $36.68

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

The finest Champagne Is
bottled, then fermennrdp aged,
and shipped in the same bottle.
It requires a certain nweber of
hand operations, whict add to
the cost.

• • •
Uk* other white wines,

Champacne Is Qrst fermented
tn a cask or TatlnwUchspedal
yeast cultures tarn ordinary
crape Juice Into wine. It Is the
second fermentation that makes
Champacne nolqne*

• • •
The blended wines are bottled

with Just the rtcht amoant of
sac»r and special coIUnsed
yeast. The bottles ire stacked,
neck down, in a cool cellar.
At regvlar Intervals We bot-
tles are shaken and tnrort so
that sediment win settle at
the cork, NOT st the rides of
the bottle.

• • •
Shortly before the wide Is to

be shipped, the cork U dis-
torted. The cork ( m the sent-
meat around it} are placed In a
freezlnc sohttlon; quickly the
cork, the sediment, aid some

i

MUlbura. New Jersey.
Copies may be obtained at tbe office of Elson T. Killam As-

sociates, Incorporated, located at 27 Bleeker Street, UUUunx,
New Jersey twos payment of SSO.O0 for each set.

The owner reserves the rtgbt to waive any informalities or
to reject any or aU btd*.

Each bidder must deposit with Us bid, security la the amount,
form and subject to the conditions provided In the Information
for Bidders.

Attention of bidders Is particularly called to the requirements
as to conditions of employment to be observedand minimum wage
rates to be paid under the contract.

No bidder may withdraw bis btd within 30 days after tbe actual
date of tbe openiac thereof.

Joseph Hartoett
Business Administrator

; Fee: $42.00

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed BUs will be received by the Bwstness Administrator of
The Township of Clark. N«w Jersey. BEGARDCiG THE PUR-
CHASE OF ONE ( 0 19TO ROAD SWEEPER— SWCLE GCTTER
BROOM.

BUs will be opened in the Conference Room, second floor, of
the Clark Mnatctpal BvlsUnc WwttfieW Awaei Clark. New
Jersey on Monday December 11. t*T8 at HH» A.M.

Btd spectflcstkons may be obtained frswi the Psrchastsc As-
sistant Room Zl l . at the above raeottooed asm-wes. Monday
tnroaih FrMay. 9&3 A.M. to <-00 P.M.

Tke Towashlp of Clark reserves the rlcht to reject any and
all bias.

Bwftrre the flnlshlac cork Is
inserted, the bottbe a topped
and a "dosage" Is added. The
dosace Is a certain amoant of
sugar dissolved In o)d wtn»
and braney# the amount deter-
mined by the sweetntss de-
sired. Bnrt and Natar*
Champagnes get no dodafe.

m?

u-ia/t/it

CsorteR. ReHnson
Business Administrator

Fee;

• •Mr • • sflMW

QAMLM.J.

tl tttwt tftitt, IttMl ttttf friNliMf 1.0.?
l i t Kaov Your Cor-

****** *£_£:
•» DID-

X The New Jersey Sea-

— toot. Iocs aad

T1U vewt's quiz is oa
local awen-

yogi gcwi i 12 or
correctly*

TOirseU «cU-
_ UymmiMmmon

* • » ware*, you seed to
>p <H N*w Jcncy

H or read date

U)2
U* 35

r
• 4. Th« New Jersey Gen-
eral AaacssMy has:

U)6O
•- istsu - •

(c)21
M l 100 SBeBBBCTS

i New Jersey tmrmtij-
aom are ejected every;

partial of hs populsdoois:
U) 1st
(b) 21st
(c)38tb
id) 49th

10, Hie number of dif-
ferent referenda questions
authorized in (be New Jer-
sey CodsrirurJon is-

' U ) l
(b)3
(c)S
(d) ualimlted

Determioe whether the
statement is true or false.

11. New Jersey citizens
have state constitutional
powers of initiative and
referendum similar to
those in California. T F

12. Each one of New
Jersey's 567 municipalities
is subject to a 5% limit
(CAP) on appropriation in-
CiTc^aca- - .. - i r

13. Voter approval of a
constitutional amendment
on Nov. 7 of this year will
result in County Court
functions and Judges being

.transferred into the Super-

ior Court together with
creation of a Tax Court en
Sunday, July 1 of next
year. T F

14. Tbe largest portion
of tbe personal income tax
(property tax relief fund)
i s distributed for home-

15. No New Jersey local
governmental budget, mun-
icipal, school or county,
may be officially adopted
unless it has first had a
public hearing. T F

Answers:
1. (O
2. (c)
3. (c)
4. (b)
5. (a)
6. (b)
7. (c)
8. (a)
9. (d)

10. (b)
• 11. False

12. False
13. True
14. False
15. True

Mtrek taird §W>rovti
tttttk dttkhmd

on the
TwcMiw* Cmttry Limited,

A quarterly dividend on
Merck & Co., Inc. of Rah-
way's common stock of
47.50 per share was de-
clared N'ov. 28 by the fitm's
Board of Directors.

The dividend, payable on
Tuesday, Jan. 2, of next
year, is an increase over
the 42.5% previously paid
quarterly.

Before taking action on
the common dividend, Che
board declared a regular
quarterly dividend of 87.5C
a share on the $3.50 cumu-
lative preferred stock,
payable Jan. 2.

Both oi the dividends arc
payable to stockholders of
record at the closeofbusi-
ness on Friday, Dec. 8.

for

Stkct «orda orawaben
corrcctljr

I.Taenmaxi
of
tin
prrnminrd
Jersey Co

(a) 10
(HIS
(O20

under
stituti

oV Htm

( ) 4
<d> 6-years

6. Tfeu scate'si
ttacal ye«r 1979

U>$2.4hilUo.
W $4.4 BBIUOB
tc)tts«iUkai
4d> $7J

7. vtMcfe
nacs pntdsces
rev**** la the overall New
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Recently elected president of the New Jersey Tax-

payers Aaan. waa John L. McDntwrtl of MiUnile. He
succeeds Ezra U Bixby of Ptaalnaam who completed
two oae-year fterma aa bead of the Trei
ernani • • ! research o r g a ' * *

rretuon-based gov-

Ocbex officers elected at tbe anaual reorianizarion
meeting of the association's 61-man Board of Directors
at Fbncate Country Club on Nov. 21 inoluded: Senior
vice president. Job* VS. FarrellorMorriavma. a senior
vicer piendent tfod cor^mumry reiaoons urectcrwiih
Beneficial Managemeac Corp. of Morriauwn; vice
pxesideats* Charles W. Bromine off Bridjewacer, plant
controller of tbe Metucnen. Assembly Plant of tbe Ford
Motor Co. in Edison; Frederick H. Guncsch of Porapton
Plains, vice president of taxation and an assistant secre-
tary off the Grand Union Co. of Paramus; Thomas G.
O*Hara of HotadeJ, associate jeneral counsel for The
PrudentUl lasurance Co. of America off Newark; treas-
urer, Henry K- Snub of Yardaey, Pa., director of
finance and administration for Thtokol Chemical Corp.
oi Trenton.

Frank W. Haiaes of Eving Township was named ex-
ecutive director-secretary, a position be has held since
July, 1969. ' ' ^

Mr. McDonnell, who i s manager of public affairs for
Atlantic Electric Co., has been acttve in NJTA for tbe
past 10 years as a member of its policy-advisory
Committee on Education. He has served as chairman
of me Education Ccunanittee since 1974. He has been a
member of NJTA's Board of Directors since 1971 and
has served as the association's senior vice president
for the past two years. He is active in numerous state
and local business aad civic organlzadons including the
Board of Trustees of the MiUvtUe Hospital on which
be has served since 1938 and is its treasurer, the
executive committee of me SoutheranNew Jersey Coun-
cil of the Boy Scours of America, vice chairman of
tbe Management Institute at Glaashoro State College in
Glasshoro, past president of me MiUville lUwanis Club
and the MiUville Young Men's Christian Assn., and
past state chairman of die Employers Legislative Com-
mittee of New Jersey.

He has been employed by the Atlantic Electric Co.
since 1952. serving as a division manager, an area
manager, and, since 1961, as the manager of public
affairs.

He becomes the association s 17th president and the
first from South Jersey since its first president, the
late Clinton Bardo of Camden. who served from 1930

- » 1936." "*" ~ "
Tbe association i s a non-partisan, independently- %

supported governmental research organization which
concerns itself with efficient government.

Its major objective is maintenance of a healthy state
economy and sound governmental fiscal policies. NJTA
has been in continuous operation since 1930. Its only
office is in Trenton.

For further information, please telephone Frank W.
Haines at (609) 394-311ft.

Gfy Federal Mtv okay
on checking interest

The first step toward ottering a chirking account
which, will pay interest to sate consumers was taken
by City Federal Savings and Loan Assn. of Elizabeth.

Subject to final* government approval, expected be-
fore year-end, the bank wlU offer the "Payment
Order** Account. According ID City Federal's chairman
and president, Gilbert G. Roessner, this i s me most
progressive step in the thrift industry since the
Federal Savings and Loan System was, established
intnel930's.

••Recently-proposed federal regulations will enable
us to provide customers with payment orders which
are virtually the equivalent of checks, which can be
drawn againat a City Federal account earning 5%
interest. The new account which wUl also feature our

. telephone-bill payment service is available throughout
the 69 offices state-wide, Mr. Roessner added.

An initial $5 deposit will be offered for all accounts
opened with a minimum $300 balance.

According to tbe City Federal president, tbe payment
order looks Just like a check and works like a check,
except the account will.pay 5% interest from day of

monthly.
"Now families who have been pUcias **** ftmOB

in checking accounts and receiving no interest-bearing
account with a savings and loan •a***-*"*"" on which
the consumer can, a effect, write a check." he added.

Until now, tbe federal government has prevented
savings and loan associarJona from offering the addi-
tional family financial sekvice. u

"It was a long time hi coming," Mr. Roesaner said,
"but it will mean the end to me Inequity of consumers
placinx large •rnnrii of money m checkiag accounts
and letting nothing in return." „ ,

The cost of the new service win be virtually free.
according to me bank official. He said with a minimum

-: moachty balance of 51,000 there will be no service
charges and no transaction fees. If the balance falls
below $1*000, » * charge wUl he only $1 per month.

"regardless of me number of imniartinin. and tbe
account will earn S£ interest, unless the balance tails
below $50.

Tbe bank has an office in Rahway.

Tm • is*""** f u r nanitw
table c*«i«f Umm a ma*
stl callsw tat marten. ArS» ft—is

Corner of Central Avenue and Grove Street

b> Decetnber 9th From

• 18) "Esrty Bird" GifaT The first TCfi adults to pass through our new office doors
rectne a tree .Siber Ooavf (Unit one per family.)

I! (while supply lasts)

It the flyer you received in ihe mail reveals our hidden trademark,
you win a free prize, if you did not get our mailing piece, jusi stop
by the office and pick one up. There are hundreds of winners?

RBflm
when you open a new

account for ©50
or more!
t. St Marys Blanket
2.Pyrex4-P«ceBowtSct
1151 Travel Ute
4 Ctamofd LjverTsnras ftaset

when you open a new
account of $10,000

or more or two $5,000
accounts1 (Money Market

Certificates excluded)

when you open a new
account for $5,000

or more!
10. StevR/Dfy Iron
11 GE AM/TM ft**)
12 7-Spnd Blender with Jar
13. Proctor Sfcx 10 Cup Coffee Maker
u Bushnel Bmoolars

IS Fartxnvare 24 Cup Percutotar
16. GE Toaster Oven
17. GE AM/FM Digital Deck Radu

Emerson 8 Trade Player
13 Bissd Sweeper

(GA o ( ^ good M our Niw W t « N M Offic? onV. «MI« supply Usts. MMwrnjm depoM
twm. no gift m& tm gh*n far a Money Monet Cwtfcav.)

. t r - . - « T i T ' * * " * t Tn |w li mi I

with our Top Savings Rates!

ftA^ftilil

ENTER OUR
SONY*

HETAMAX*
SWEEPSTAKES!

One SONY BETAMAX w * be awarded
consecutive wetfcs. Winners w * be notjfed and need not be
present to win. To enter, simply stop by our New Qflct and
fitt out an official entry Wank,

with our 6-Month
MONEY MARKET CERHRCATES!

CAPITAL SAVINGS
NEW WESTRaO OFHCE: CORNER OF CENTRAL AVENUE AND GROVE STREET • WESTFIELD • 276-5550

Other Offices in Cranford. Fenwood. linden-Hostile & Orange

WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE
FSUC
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Church news
EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Steward's Day will be observed on Sunday, Dec. 10.
Ac (be 11 a.m. Worship Service John Jennings will
deliver tbe sermon. Special music will be presented
by me Men's Choir. At 4 p.m. The Rev. Jesse Owens,
tbe pastor of Betbel A.M.E. Cburch in Asbury Park,
wiu be ine guew speaker, accompanied by a cnoir

•and members of his congregation.
Sunday Cburch School will commenceat9:30a.m.
Today at 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible study meeting

will be held at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Frazier and at 7:30 p.m. tbe Revival Services will
continue with Tbe Rev. Richard Druid as guest evan-
gelist, accompanied by a visiting choir.

Tomorrow at 7:30p.m. tbe three-day Revival Services
will be held.

On Saturday, Dec 9, at 2 p.m. die Young People's
Division will gather.

On Monday, Dec. 11, at 7:30 p.m. there will be a
church conference.

Tbe church is located at 252 Central Ave., and Tbe
Rev. Rudolph P. Cibbs, Sr. is pastor. ..

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Cburch School will be held at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday,
Dec. 10. At 11 a.m. Morning Worship Services will be
officiated by tbe pastor. The Rev. James W. Ealey. Tbe
music will be rendered by tbe Men's Chorus and the
Inspirational Choirs under tbe direction of Edgar J.
Amos.

At S D.m. the SeniorMissionarieswlUsponsora Four
Season s Tea in the lower auditorium.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Prayer
Services are held at the church.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

A Christmas Concert
will be pretested by dw
Rabway Choral Cls» oa
Monday, Dec. 11, m M S
a.m. in the ParlafeHoaaeof
St. Paul's E p i s c o p a l

PTnne ahead and

Rahway. Eaxie Hi
will serve aa tae director
and Miss Elizabeth Many
aaplaaUL

Tm: chorus wiU slay bom
secular aad natHdotial re-
ligtous carols, Americas
folk tuaes aad tae ebons
from cbe iihalaat rt ora-
toria, "Chrlstus — There
SbaU Be a Sar from Jacob"

2} F. Jakob Lndtrtg Felts
fdrlssohw; "HaUsiu-

jah" by Gears Tilitstssj,
*Tell UsShephertfMsJd*/
a French Csawdftaa carol
arranged by Mary E.Cald-
well; '̂Swcec Mary, Casrd
Thy Precious Child."
as American folk song by
Walter Ehret; "Wccoae.
AU Wosder in One Sighf
frota tbe "Hyatt off me Na-
tivity" by Richard Cra-
afaaw; ^Shepherds' Carol"
by Williata BlUmcs; "Good
Kiaf Wescealaa'
by Heary Hallstrom,
HoUy asd me Ivy/** « * -
dttloaal carol ai i iasj < by
Alfred E. WUtebead; "Tae
Birde," a Czech carol *r-.
ranted by- James McCttt-
loujp; a medfey off carola,
"Cfiriscmaatide/" by Van
A. Chrisnr, sod "WsssalL
**saail,''a« EstUshcttoI
imaged by Walter Ehret.

Menbera off tae group
include: William Vaa Saat,
Mrs. Robert Wimerridne,
Mrs. Stanley Vooxhess,
Mrs. William Surch, Mrs.
CUftoa Smith, Mr. aad Mrs.
Join Orbaa asd Mr. aad
Mrs. William Mailer.

Also, * Mrs. J a m e s
Lougnlln, Mrs. FrasJc Jo-

Mrs. Li«da
JscfcaoB, Mr. awdMrs. Jofan
HopsJM, Joaepk Harko,
htlaa Lyaa Marfco, Mrs.
Hafcijr Hater, Mr. aad
Mrs. Varna Eajers.afra.
Benjamin DHfeeftm, Mr?,
Joseph Dtdtcos, Thoaus
CrecacaadMra. DoaaldE.
Brever.

Tickets are available
froaa dab member* or at
the door.

PAfltJOT

taw of mm.

S t Mary'a Rosary Alar
Society of Rabway wiUbost
its AawatlCbrlataMa Party
toawjirow at tp jn . J M

sigaor ConscU Hall. Ad-
mission will be $3. .

Carol sJagfag and other
jeveats will be held.

The congregation aad
frienda-of Ftrst Presbyte-
riss Cburch off Bshway viU
participate hi a Cariscaus
program oa Sunday, Dec
10, at 7 p.m. at which as
ewrsreea tree hitheaaac-
tuary will be decorated
with "CbrismoBs."

The word "Cbriamoa*'
is s mm^jsMlnsi of parts
off two words, Christ sad
Mosogram. The Chrismos
origiaated hi Daaville,

Tree origauted in Dwa-
ville, Va.. at me Asrrssloai
Luther Caurcs masy years
ago. The special Christmas
ornaments are used dsrmg
this season to isspire me
coagregation asd visitors

to remember Chriat.
u addUkatocae'raria-

man Tree,*" h m i i i i to
celebrate the, binb of
Christ have acca auag ia
the sanctuary. Tfceaixbaa-
nem denier "The An#ri
aad Joy,*' "Mary, Joseph
and me Doskey," i i fhe
aaepaeraa aaameawcep,
T«e wiseaua asjd tae#V "Camel,VThe Mauger,
and "The Dote aad Peace."
These haawera were de-
aiaged aad created by a
group of owat-a froai * e

. cburch U located at
the coraer of W. Graad Ave.
aad Cburch St., Rabway.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Toswrrow the Sessor Choir will rehearse it 7 p.m.
Oh Saturday, Dec 9, ike Juator High Yowth Fellow-

•hap «1U gather ac the cburchat7p.m. nader tbe dlrec-
doaof Mr.ssdMrs. William Barren.'

Suaday, Dec 19, the Church School Mil convene at
9:30 aJB.i«Uh classes for all aaes. The 11 o'clock
Moral* Worship Service wlU be rnihrted by tbe
paator. The Rev. Doaald B. Jbaea. His sermon is
eatttled "The Mighty Cod." Music wlU be provided
•y the Sessor Choir under the dlrectloa of Mrs. Judy
Alvarez.

Tuesday, Dec. 12, "A Christmas Trip Around tbe
World" will be tbe tbeme tor the Uaiied Methodist
Wosaea's Mr*ting ID be held at 8p.m.at the church.

Wednesday, Dec 13, obc Fiaaace Coaiilnre meeting
will he held at S p.m.

The church ia located at me corner of E. Milan Ave.

HAYMOWS!
•Mam sBtasawl tt^tht

mortots
ofWcstfieid

AM. ».. C». Cwinl A**.

Z1GN LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The main Worship Service will be ac 10:30 xjn. on
Sunday, Dec,-10, with toe message by die pastor. The
Her. Joseph D. Kacharlk. Suoday School aadKUeHour
will gather at 9:15 ajn.

Swtflil Advent DevocioBs are bemg conducted each
Tburaday m December begianiag at 7:30 p.m;

Today Choir and Pastor's Membership Class will
convene ac 8:15 p.m.

Monday, Dec 11, Confirmation Classes will assemble -
at 6 p.m.

The church is located ac 559 Raritan R e

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today Services will commence at 7 ajn. followed by
Adult Education with Rabbi Jacob Ruhfim-1" at 8 pan.

Tomorrow Evening Services will begin, at 8:30
o'clock. Rafcbi Rubcnstcln will conduct che services
and preach, and Hasan Solomon Steinberg will chant
me liturgy. Ones; Shabbos will follow tbe services.

Services on Saturday, Dec 9, will be at 9 a.m.
The Religious School will convene on Sunday, Dec

10, at 10 a.m. Morning Services will commence at 8:30
o'clock. - ' •-;.

Morning Services will be at 7 o'clock on^Monday/
Dec 11. Religious School will gamer ac 3:30 p.nu

Religious School on Wednesday, Dec 13, will com-
mence at 3:30 p.m.

The temple is located ac 1389 Bryant Sc

St. Miff's triN Ntark

125 yetrs with party

8-Year 8 . 4 5 % — 8.OOVo Certificates
: , a * . ' 0 W PC L s . r

Sc Mary's R. C. Parish
of Rabway will bold its
Third Aamial Christmas
Cocktail Party on Sunday,
Dec 10, from 4 to 7 p.m.
in Monalgnor Cornell Halt
The party will also mark

the beginning of a year-long
celebration of the parish's
125th anniversary.

For more information,
please telephone Mrs. Joan
Berg at 388-3361 or Mrs.
Joseph Keefe at 388-4487.
Admission will be $6-

Money Market
S5it#• uWri o-s«kmUi^C«raiic«iM mm mumi in
•mount ovw $10,000. RatM change wwtkly.
Call for currant quotation.

Every Customer is Am

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
56 W—tnid Avenue* Claw*, M.J. / 3ei-4**>0

1030 Breed St., Newer*, N.J. (wtesn Office) / 622-3306
366 Meln Street, Eat* Orange, N. J . / 676-7732

In flhihRieffc, Rt. 22; WKCAWHI, N.J. / 757-4300
325 S. Selem St., Victory Gordem, Dover, N.J. / 361*3350

OPEN SUNDAYS 11-4
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SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

S«aMMy Mornac Worship at 11 o'clock on Dec. 10
iU fcatare a aerason by The Rev. Harold E. Vaa Horn,

pastor. Special swjalr will be provided by tbe Adult
Choir under the direction of Dr. Janice VanAlen, direc-
tress of music and organist. Tbe Choral Introit will be
"O Com-, Let Us Adore Him" by William B. Giles,
and ine Antbem will be "Susans!/' arrange by Alice
Parker and Robert Snaw. Sunday Cburch School wiU
comawncT at 9:30 ajn. for beginners to tboaein senior
high school. Adult Bible Class will also gamer at 9:30
ajn. led by ibe pastor and followed by Upper Room
Bible Class at 9:40 a j u led by Francis E. Nelson. Crib
Room wiu be available at 11 o'clock for children of
parents ——«*ig the Worship Service. Mrs. Arthur
Lotos wiu be tbe chairwoman. You* Fellowship* will
assemble at 6t3O p-m. followed at 7 p.m. by Adult Bible
Class led by Victor Rela.

Monday, Dec. II , u. 7:30 pan. Session will convene.
Tuesday, Dec 12, from 7 to 9 pJn. choir rehearsal

wlU be held.
The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

ZIGN LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Tbe Service of Worship on Sunday, Dec 10, will
be conducted by Tbe Rev. Walter J. Maier, pasDr, u
8 and 11 ajn. Sunday Cburch School wiU begin at 9:15
a.m. followed by a Fellowship meeting at 9:30 a.m. Child
care wiU be available during me 11 o'clock service.
Junior Youth Croup will gather at 6 p.m.

Wednesdays choir rehearsals are held with Children
at 6;30 pan.. Youth at 7 p.m. and Adult at 8 pjn.

Today me Women's Sewing Group will assemble at
10 ajn. and Evangelism'Committee at 8 pan.

Tomorrow Lutheran Church Men will bold their
Christmas Party at 7:30 pan.

Monday, Dec 11. tbe Cburch Council meeting will
be held zt 7:30 p.m.

The cburch is located at Elm andEs&erbrook Aves.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

There wiU be two services on Dec 10. the Second
Sunday of Advent, in tbe auditorium of tbe Parish.
House at 80 Elm Ave. There will be a Choral Eucharist
at 8:15 ajn. at which time die second candle on the
pariah Advent Wreath will be lit, and the Siris' Cboir
vlU ling. Breakfast will follow mis service, after
which the Senior Church School members wttt anew*
their classes.
• Tne 10:30 a.m. service will be Morning Prayer. The

Rev. Joseph H. Gauvn, rector. wiU preach a sermon
and the Senior Choir, under the direction of Miss
Elizabeth Maury. will sing.

The Kindergarten and Junior Cburch School will
also gather.

There will be choir rehearsal before and after tbe
10:30 a.m. service.

Monday. Dec 11, at S pan. tbe Vestry will convene
with die rector in tbe Parish House.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Tomorrow tbe Annual Cburch Christmas Program
will be held at 8 pan. A Christmas film, special music
and ^rhai^m of gifts- wiU take place. On Dec 10.

ill b h l d 10 folld by
and ^ m of gifts wiU take place. O .
Sunday School will be held at 10 a,m., followed by
Morning Worship at 11 a.m. The Rev. Stephen L.
Bishop, pastor, will preach me second message of
Advent. At 7 pan* a church budget meeting will com-
mence.

Tuesday, Dec 12, at 8 pan. the monthly Executive
UlUlHAfcUiW "«*• fc • " ' Ik * • * * * - WW UWfcte.—- .- - ^ _ . ._ _ . .. ...

A Bible Study group *iU assemble at 1 p.m. on
Wednesday, Dec 13, at tbe home of Mrs. Mildred
Bailey in Scotch Plains. Prayer meeting and Bible
Study wiU take place at the church at 7:30 p-m.

The cburch i s located oa me corner of WestQeld
and Denman Aves. For more information, please tele-
phone 388-1272.

Wrm's
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WELCOME TO AMERICA. . .The Zlon Lutheran Church
of Rabway recently held their Annual Men's Prayer
Breakfast. Richard Gritschke of tne church's men s
club im shown, right, presenting a gift at tbe breakfast
to Winfried Swiime of Berlin, Germany, who is visiting
the United States.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

"Advent Parables" i s die tbeme of the Adventseries
of sermons being preached by tbe pastor. The Rev.
William L. Frederickson.

At tbe 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship on tbe Second
Sunday in Advent, Dec. 10, be will be speaking on
"R^-V.P." Tbe Rev. Mr. Frederickson will be assisted
by Steven Brandt, youth director from tbe Princeton
Theological Seminary. The choir, under the direction
of James Lenney, will sing Advent music. There witt
be child car during the Service of WorshJp for^=^ "
children ia tbe Nursery. The Christian Education pro-
gram wiU convene at 11 a.m. There will be classes
for all ages.

The Judson Class will meet immediately following
tbe Worship Service ac die home of Mr- and Mrs.
George Carey for their Annual Christmas Brunch.

At noon the Randolph Howard Class will host a
Christmas Lunchen for the members of the Delta %
Alpha and Fidelis Classes in the Church Dining Room.'

A Christmas Tea will be held for members of die
Delia Alpha and Fideixs Classes ac the Parsonage
from 2 to 4 p.m.

The Annual Christmas Vespers Service of tbe Raritan
Cluster American Baptise Women will also be held at
3 p.m. in the First Baptist Church of Westfield at 170
Elm St., Westfield.

Tbe Church Council will convene at 5 p jn. and the
boards oCtbe cburch at 7 p.m.

At 3:3ulp-nt. the Baptist Youth Fellowship witlgaiber:,..
In the Youth Lounge. • ^

Today the Naomi Circle will convene in the home of
Mrs. George Carey at I p.m. for their December meet-
ing.

Choir Rehearsals are held on Thursdays.
Tbe Delta Alpha Class will hold its Christmas Din- '

ner at tbe home of Mrs. Catherine Michel on Tuesday,
Dec 12, ac noon. The American Baptise Womon of the
Cburch will also celebrate Christmas at the home of
Mrs. Walter Zirpolo.

The church is located ac 177 Elm Ave.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Worship at 10:30 a.m. oa Dec 10, tbe Second Sunday
of Advent, will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C.
Powley. pastor. The music will be provided by the
Westminster Choir under the direction of James W.
Musacchio, accompanied on the organ by Kemp L.
Sm;al. Child care will be provided during tbe Worship
Hour for infants and children to chose in second grade.
The older children attending worship are requested to
sit with their parents.

The Church Learning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will be for
all ages.

A candlelight dinner -wil» he held ar 5;3O p.d. i=:^
Davis Fellowship Hall. Reservations muse be made,
since tickets will not be available ac the door.
* The Worship and Music Committee of Session will

gather at 7:30 p.nu in the Church Library. The West-
minster Choir will rehearse ac S pun.

Saturday, Dec 9, The Pairs *n Spares will have their
Christmas decorating party and dinner. All members
will assemble in the sanctuary ac 5 p.m. The Alcoholic
Anonymous Group will gamer in the Community House
Gym and Youth Room at 7:30 pan.

Monday, Dec 11, ac 9:30 a.m. the Parish Care and
Evangelism Committee of Session wiU convene in the
Church Library for their monthly meeting. The Bible
Study Group will assemble at 7:30 p.m. in the cbapeL
The Church and Society Com-mccee of Session will
gather at 7:30 p.m. in the Cburch Library.

Tuesday, Dec 12, at 9:30 a.m. Martha Circle will
gather in the Church Library. TbeMid-weefc Alcoholics
Anonymous Group will convene in the Youth Room at
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Dec. 13, the Youth Club will convene at
4:45 p.m. The Christian Education Committeeof Session
will gather at 7:30 p.m. in Davis Fellowship Hall for
their monthly meeting.

The church is located ac the corner of W. Grand Ave.
and Church Sc

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The message ac the Service of Worship on Sunday,
Dec. 10, at 10 a.m. will be a continuation of interim
pastor. The Rev. James Ramsawh's series on "How
to Know tbe WiU of God." Church School and Adult
Bible Class will immediately follow the service.

The Annual Christmas Festival and Workshop will be
held in Fellowship Memorial Hail at 2 cum. on Dec. 10.
Ornaments will be made, and then everyone will come
to the sanctuary with the ornaments to decorate tbe
Christmas tree which will be there while Christmas
carols sxe sung.

Today <>« Srwit S&£ Ma. M «U» £S&cr at 7;00 p.zn.,
followed by Chancel Choir rehearsal ac S p.m. and
Alcoholics Anonymous ac 9 p.m.

Alcoholics anonymous will also convene tomorrow ac
1 p.m.

Junior and Senior High Fellowships will leave Che
church at 6 p.m. to attend a concert by Phil Keaggy
in New York City on Saturday, Dec. 9.

The Fellowship groups wiU also sponsor a paper
drive the weekend of Dec 9 and 10. A truck will be
in the church parking lot for newspapers.

Women of tbe church will attend the Annual Christmas
Dinner of the Women's Assn. of Osceola at the Coachman
Inn in Cranford on Monday, Dec. 11, at 6:30 pun. On this
date the Junior High Fellowship will gamer at 6 p.m.
and the Senior High Fellowship ac 7 p-m.

A Wednesday night Bible Class wiU be provided on
Dec 13 in tbe pastor's office.

The OsccoU Weekday Nursery School continues
Monday to Friday each week from 9 to U a.m. and 1
xo 3 p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Henry Oxley.

The church is located ac 16S9 Rarican Rd.
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The results of this year**
New Jersey MloinuuD
S*»*c'Siiii» Test reveal
Rabway** students in
grades three, six awd 11
exceeded similar com-

in all area* and
or caceedctf stu-

s ajouMl Ae Mate in
an $nm escape for some
vuMlawbcs skills in
# / • » • II , a spokesman
far the ftafeway Board of

reported, Tbe
d l
communi-

ties hut scored below me
sate level in reading and
nuasiautlcs, he added.

Tar value of any evalua-
tion device, such as these
scstSf "is determined by the
decree K> which it helps
mattfeam sress of stcesgm
on locate areas of
sratSMi. The skilla mes-.
sand s* the state test ai*

iMHgB to allow

exceeded both groups hi
number concepts sad mea-
aurement aad geometry.

m problem sol vmg Rab-
way exceeded simllarjcom-
munitics aad equalled the
atate-wide results.

GRADE Six

READMG

Rshwsy students exceed-
ed mose hi siaUlar com-
inanities sad eajsaUed or
exceeded •mrti Ms around
die atate kt word recogni-
tion, comprehension aad
study skill*.

MATHEMATICS

The sixth graders ex-
cseded students i s similar
communities m all areas.
They exceeded the stssc-
wide results in computa-

h allo
dtelstraa>n

sspervlaors to nlaa
ftes ia curricuunsTto

aid ssjdnta in iaaproviag
their weaafarcaaasjd mita-
taiaiag *e ir strong oaea.

This past spring allpub-
lic schools ia New Jersey
adviiniassKd the tests BO
all amrtrsjra in grades
three, six, nine and 11. hi
deteraaisJDs; che amount of
meaning to attribute to the
results of these scores, it
should bekeptinmtBdtbese
are tests of the minimal
skills all children should
know at that particular

-grade leveL

GRADE THREE

READING

In word recognition city
. students exceeded similar
communities and tbe sate
average.

In reading comprehen-
sive Rabway students ex-
ceeded those in similar
communities and equalled
those around the state.

In snidy skills city tnird
graders exceeded cbose in

i and

coualled oaose around
state in problem aoMag

GRADE NINE

READING

Tbe ninch-grade pupils
exceeded chose in similar
communities in world re-
cognition, comprehensive
and study skills. They were
below ibe state average in
word recognition and com-
prehension and equal in
study skills.

MATHEMATICS

Tbe areas of cooputa-
tion, number concepts,
measurement in geometry
and problem solving were
•eased.. The naatb-gnde
scores squalled or exceed-
ed dttse-si similar com-
munities aad were below
Chose ia me stale in all
areas.

GRADE 11

READING
- i

-Word recognition, com-
prebeaaion sad study skills
were measured, the el-
eveatb graders exceeded
those in similar commun-
ities ia all areas and equal-
led die sate results in all
areas.

MATHEMATICS

Computation, number
concepts, measurement in
geometry aad problem sol-
ving were tested. Grade
11 students exceeded those
in similar communities in
all areas. They equalled the
state scores in number
concepts and were slightly
below die state in computa-
tion, measurement in geo-
metry and problem solving.
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HONORS FROM TOP.. .Among those howored at a Union
County Democratic Party banquet breakfast fceU recently
at the Town a Campus Banquet Center in Union was Mrs.
Marguerite L Marfcey of Rabway, me vice chairwoman of
tbe Railway Democratic Committee. Mrs. Marfcey, who
was cited for over 40 years of service to the county
parry. Is shown, left, with Mi*s Lillian Carter, tbe mother
of President Jimmy Carter, *bo was tbe featured speaker
at tbe affair. Mrs. Markey has two sons, John D. Marfcey
of Railway* and Col. Edward W. Marfcey of. Falls Church,
Va., seven grandchildren and two great grandchildren.

Legislation'- to help ease the burden of the loss of
federal anti-rece»«kHi funds by the state's cities and
counties will be sponsored by State Sen, Peter J. Mc-
Donough, 3rd, who represents Rahway and Clark.

Sen. McDonougb said the state will lose over $80,-
000,000 next year because Congress failed to extend
the Anti-Recession Fiscal Assistance Program.

"My plan is to sponsor legislation which would remove
che replacement revenue for che defunct federal proa ram
Ires* tuc iv»u*itki» oi tne state's caps law/" tbe Repub-
lican lawmaker added.

"This move will not provide che actual dollars but will
allow the cities to use locally available surplus monies
without consuming their allowable spending leeway under
the cap« lair," he explained.

Sen. McDonough, tbe Senate's assistant minority lead-
er, said many cities have already announced layoffs,
hiring freezes and furloughs asa result of the lost federal
funds. He added he is not at all optimistic the program
will be reinscituted by Congress.

"My bill will allow. replacement revenue Co be 'un-
capped* on a four-year descending scale. Nexc year,
90% of the replacement revenue would be uncapped. In
1980, 75% would be affected, the following year 30^
and 25% in the fourth year. The program would either
die or be reviewed by tbe Legislature ac mac time/' he
pointed out.

The GOP lawmaker said his bill will specify available
surplus monies can be used as replacement revenue for
che federal program but tax rates may noc be raised for
this purpose.

"I believe in the caps law and will not circumvent ic
with legislation which would raise local property tax
rates. Under my bill, accumulated surplus monies could
be appropriated without cap restrictions but property
taxes could not be raised," he commenced,
^ Sen. McDonough explained che federal funds were not
"capped" under the state law, and logic supports his plan
to free the replacement revenue from the caps.

He added the federal money was paid to the counties and
cities in che form of unrestricted aid and was used to re-
duce Che amount to be raised by taxation.

"Without legislation of this sort, many essential gov-
ernment services will be in Jeopardy, unemployment will

rise and pressures to totally abandon all 'cap' restric-
tions will grow dramatically. My bill is a fiscally-sound
and realistic alternative which protects the taxpayers
from runaway local spending while easing tne burden
placed on local and county governments by the whim of
me Congress which killed the three-year-old program
without warning,"

HOSPITAL LEADERS . . . Two nurses at Rahway Hos-
pital were recently named to higher positions at the
facility. Mrs. Maureen O'H3ndley, left, was promoted
to assistant directress of nursing. She joined the hos-
pital staff in 1963 and has worked as head nurse ac a
nursing station, medical surgical supervisor, infection
control and employe health nurse and ambulatory care
supervisor. She was trained at Mount Vcrnon Hospital
in Mount Vernon, N.V., and was graduated in 197o
from Jersey City State College in Jersey City with a
bachelor of arts degree in community health. Succeed-
ing Mrs. O'Handiey as ambulatory care supervisor i s
Mrs. Joan Rcinhartrformerevcningnursingsupervisor.
She was graduated from Holy Family Academy in
Bayonne and the St. Elizabeth School of Nursing in
Elizabeth:

the state average..

MATHEMATICS

In computation the third
graders exceeded die state
scores and those in similar
communities. They also
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JOWNE HOUSE

BELL DRUG
STORE

1552 IRVING STRE
RAHWAY. H.J.
381-2000!*

FlitB WINES

LIQUOR
GIFT WRAPPED

For the
HOLIDAYS

Secorb

ITS NOT EVttY GIFT
THAT COMB 52 TIMES A YEA*!

w a w n i i i M i r . i l i f c i i far ymiaaitor aa • gift far
wjtt t^^asnlas^caids«yns;wa»nw«n»wlnri»iliM
i Hnedy aav* a asswcx̂ nsVa w* wai ammt ic *

F« $i.so orcr n» nwaiint prte. By

1 Year — $ (L50

2 Yean — 916.00

S Years —

1 Year — 910JSQ

2 Years — 920.00
3 Years— 92K50

TwcdMft
to ay or

ID Tft* i i t i i y >!••• l u a l o r

oxwer ID cowr a jwu*a

PAMASOMtC

Coupon
$l.°°off

ANT JEAN NATE
HNKMAS 0V11 $7JO

WMOSOt AM-FM NKXCr

tADW MOOCL 2tMs

V5

CUIWH SON Of A GUN
1250 WATT

20«

WATEt m SHOWEt

MASSAGE MODEL SM-2

17*
MNDSOt AM-FM ELECTtONK

aoatADw
MODEL NO-2200

34*
WATEt PW

NSUFIItE WATEt FILTEt MODa FK

1995

SOFT & CUDDLT PLUSH ANIMALS
FROM

wmosot
HAIt DtTEt/STTLON "

1300 WATT

CASK OWONOGIAPH
WATCH MODEL FISK

KODAK COLOt tUKST 100
INSTANT CAMEtA MODEL A-100

31"
WINDSOt AM-FM FfltTAtlE
KADM/CASSEm SKOtDEt

MODEL NO. 2056
4 99S

•

•tXPtRESl2-13--TS

V

OPEN DAILY
9a.m. t o l l p.m.

SUNDAYMMIHOLIDAYS
3a.m.
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

AVON

THE MORE YOU SELL,
THE MORE YOU EARN

FOR DETAILS,
CALL

MRS. MARCUS NOW
AT 654-3710

TERRITORIES OPEN
IN CLARK

AND WESTFIELD1

Local publishing firm
seeking full-time em-
ployes to assemble
loose - leaf reporters.
36.25-hour work week.
Many benefit*. *

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

Male/Female

JU44M
HELP WANTED

Office Non-Skilled

DIAL-A-JOB

Ai Ittt*r*tAI*$
, A-1

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

$25.00 per busdred stuffing
envelopes. Send self-ad-
dressed, . s t amped en-
velope. TK ENTERPRISE,
Box 21679, Denver, Colo.
80221.

MMiAACtiTKAl
ttAtttFACtttHK

Host hate machine ex-
perience. Mast be able
to work overtime.

.— iBossreat —

Z\ Walnot Ave.
a*fk,N.J.

A PERSONAL^ TOUCH
• Instead of buying several
litUe items at a Christmas
gift, it may be better to ghre

- only one item—but one of the
finest quality even if it costs a
little more than the total ot
several small item*.

The giltrecipient wQI prob-~
ably get a wann feeling from
knowing you cared enough to
select the nest.

Choosing the best is parti-
cularly important when you
want to show someone that
he or she is really special.
Such a popular and ver-
satile bourbon ss Old Weller
107 barrel proof and Old
Fitzgerald 1849 are top selec-
tions. As a special treat ask

your liquor dealer about free
personalization on each bot-
tk. Either "Season's Creel-
ing**" or any name you wish
can be? Imprinted on the bot-
tles without charge. Allow
two weeks for delivery.

Fin* spirits make fine gifts
to enhance the spirit of the
season.

GUARD

DOT ft*
mtsmm
We currently seek an

feiU-Ume security offi-
cer on a routine shift
basis.
. We require a mini-
mum of one year's
recvflC Security experi-
ence or equivalent mill-
wry training.

We offer a high start-
ing «aUry, liberal bene-
fits and a pleasant
working environment.

And, because of ibis,
we are very selective
about our candidates
"measuring up" to our
standards. Apply to
P e r s o n n e l Depc., 10

. to 4 p.m.

ALBUM

NttrttAl
655 E. Jersey Sc
Elizabeth. N.J.

We presently seek an
individual to join our
expanding building Main-
tenance Depts. on either
d rf I
shifts. We require a
working knowledge of
hearing and air-condi-
tioning systems, as well
as some electrical and
plumbing skills. -

We offer a competitive
starring salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence, liberal benefits
and a pleasant working
environment as well as
job security. -,

Apply 10 to 4 P.M. or
call Personnel Depart-
ment, 351-9000.

•QtHML
655 E. Jersey Sc

Elizabeth, N.J. 07206

FOR SALE

BUCK AN»
STONE FACING

Beautiful haatUU

Must dear
Front Only

Eatirc
ifootbr-lSMoot

For tense
Can Nick at

MXMIt

FOR. SALE

BICYCLE
AUCTION

The Rahway Police
Department will conduct

an auction of bicycles
that have been accumu-
lated by me Police De-
partment.

The sale will begin at
10 A.M. on

SATURDAY, DEC. 16

at
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

MNftftftffift
Part-time position. Five hours a day, five days

a week, to drive 16-pasnenger van from Spring-
field area to Hunaerdon Occupational Center to
Flemlngton.

Clean driving record required. Special license
required. Will assist viin training to obtain
license. Pay rate 55.00 per hour. Begin early
January. -

CtitACt ClAlitS MIMA*

"Faith is
capital.-*

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Services will be at II turn. On Second Sunday of Ad-
vent, Dec 10, Tne Rev. Koo Yong Na, pastor, will
preach on "Joseph the Carpenter" in a series of
first-person monologues of personalities in theChrUt-
mas story. Church School will gather at 11 ajru ex-
cept for the Senior Youth and Adult Classes.

The Adult Fellowship will convene on Saturday, Dec.
9, at 6 p.ra, A Christmas Party has' been planned with
exchange of gifts and carol singing.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship will assemble on
Dec. 10 to decorate the Christmas tree.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

t.1

tturn
SBJi

i

W#tflllMu# IS# IS/

Mark E. Brozanski, 18, of 77 Oxford Rd., Colonia,
was killed instantly on Friday, Dec. 1, when a car in
which be was a passenger spun out of control and hit a
guard rail in tbe souchbound lane of Rte. No. 287, Bridge-
water.

Police said the driver, James Yeager, 17, uf Colonia
was trapped in the late model Triumph Spitfire for 30
minutes after the accident at 6:25 a.m. He was ad-
mined to St. Peter's Hospital in New Brunswick, suffer-
ing from multiple in kiries. His condition was listed as
guarded. Police added the car may have skidded on a
patch of ice near the American Cyanamid plant.

Both men were dressing in huting attire and hunting
equipment was found in the car.

Mr. Brozanski had been a native of Rahway and a life-
long resident of Colonia. He hadbeena senior at Colonia
Senior High School where he bad played football and
taftbll He was an avid hunter and fisherman.tayftTball. e

He bad been a part-time attzndant at Ray's Exxon
Service Station in Colonia and a communicant of Sc
John Vianncy R. C. Church in Colonia.

Surviving are his father, Albert T. Brozaodski.Sr.of
Colonia; his mother; Mrs. Catherine Booth of Rahway;
two-^brothers, .Albert T. RmansfcJ^'r— ar.<t DraJeMV
Brozanski," both at "borne, and a slsCi*,' Mrs. Cindy
Smolski of Toms River. •

The Leonard-Higgins Funeral Home at 1116 Bryant
St., Rahway, completed arrangements.

Thomas A. Rudkin, 80, of 1060 Madison Ave., Rah-
way, died Tuesday, Nov. 26, at home after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Manchester, England, Mr. Rudkin had been
brought to me United States as a child. He bad lived
in the city many years.

He had been a supervisor at the Phelps-Dodge Copper
Products Corp., in Elizabeth, when he retired in 1965
after 25 years of service.

Mr. Rudkin was a member of the First Presbyterian
Church of "Railway.

He was the husband of tbe late Mrs. Evelyn Suther-
land Rudkin.

Surviving are two sons, Donald A. Rudkin of Cranford
and Thomas A. Rudkin, Jr . , of Mexico City, Mexico,
five grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

The Pettit-Davis Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway, completed arrangements.

Mrs. Jvfta Sidboctft, 94,
St.

Mrs. Julia Varadi Szabocsik, 94, of 1400 Newark
Ave., Whiting, a foundress of St. Thomas the Apostle
Byzantine Rite Catholic Church in Rahway, died Thurs-
day, Nov. 30, at Cl2remont Care Center in Point Plea-
sant alter a brief illness.

Born in Austria-Hungary, Mrs. Szabocsik had lived
in Rahway and Union Beach before coming to Whiting
two years ago.

She had been a communicant of St. Thomas the
Apostle Church and a member of the parish Rosary

-Society.'-- •• - - -
Her husband was the late John Szabocsik.
Surviving are two sons, John Szabocsik of Union

Beach and Paul Szabocsik of Avenel; three daughters,
Mrs. Michael Voynick ot- Point Pleasant, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bernocco of Asbury Park and Mrs. John Krupey
of Whiting; 10 grandchildren and five great-grand-
children.

The Leonard-Higgins Funeral Home ac 1116 Bryant
St., Rahway, completed arrangements.

Mrs* iMresH Tim, 69,

fonMr fbwtr dtiiywr
Mrs. Theresia R. Tram, 69, of 273 W. Lake Ave..

Rahway, died Saturday, Dec 2, in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Corona, N.Y., she had resided m Rahway 60

years.
She had beea a flower designed for J. R. Baumann

Inc., of Rahway for 50 years.
She had been a communicant of St. Mary's R. C.

Church of Rahway and a member of its Rosary Altar
Society.

She had been a member of the Community Mothers
Club and the Woman's Club of Rahway.

Surviving are her widower, Ferdinand F. Tram; a
daughter, Mrs. Rose Ann Magnuson of North Plainfield;
a brother, Anthony Jansen of North Fort Myers, Fla., a
sister, Mrs. Mary Kralich of Rahway, and two grand-
children.

Arrangement were completed by the Corey k Corey
Funeral Home at 259 Elm Ave., Rahway. -

Mrs. Ntwwig Svszko, 59,

25-ytfjr rtsMtflrt of city
Mrs. Hedwig Czyzewski Suszko, 59, of Franklin

St., Rahway, died Wednesday, Nov. 29, hi Rahway Hos-
pital after a brief illness.

Born in North Tarrytown, N.Y., Mrs. Suszko had
lived in Elizabeth' 20 years before coming to Rahway
in 1953.

She had been a communicant of St. John the Apostle
R.C. Church of Clark-Linden, and a member of its
Rosary Society. She was a member of the Auxiliary to
the Rahway Condi of the Knights of Columbus.

Surviving axe her husband. Bernard Susako; a son,
Joseph Suszko of Rahway; a daughter, Mrs. Hedy Coffey
of Milltown; a brother, Edward XA. Czyzewski of New
Brunswick, and three grandchildren.

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home

111* Bryasc Sense Rahway K. J.

REMJESJNG A CTCNinEDAHDPEMOM ALJZEO
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

J. Jr.

OOD 3 M - U 3 J

ktttttti ebltf
Frank EogleharL 80. of 3*2 Bailey Ave., Union, died

Moafey, Dec 4, in tbe Cornell Hall Convalescent Con-
Ur in Union. .

Born in New York, Mr. Englefasrt lived in Rahway
before moving to Union 37 years ago.

He rotM as chief of detectives for tbe Union Coun-
ty ProstcMtors Offce in 1968.

He had joined tbe department in ltSO as a special
onVer, became detective in 1917 and was appointed
captain in 1954 and chief two years later.

He had been a member of Rabway Lodge No. 1075
of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks and the
Police Chiefs Assn. of New Jersey.

Surviving arc his widow, Mrs. Edna Shine Fnglehart;
a brother. William Englehart of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
and two staters, Mrs. Florence O'DonneU and Mrs. Rose
Collins, both of Rahway.

ffi8tt H. Y«w«#, ft.

William H. Young, 70, of 1M8 Totten St., Rahway.
died Monday. Dec. 4. in Rahway Hospital after a long
illacsc

Born in Smyrna. Del., be Iiad lived in Newark be-
fore moving to Rahway 18 years ago.

He retired in 1975 from Xewark Brush Co. after 20
yean.

He
stock clerk at Dembling Supermarket in Rahway.

Mr. Young had been a member of the Second Baptist
Church o£ Rahway.

He had been an Army veteran of World War II
and had been a member of the James E. Mackey Post
No. 499 of the American Legion.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs. Etha Paison Young: a
son. William A. Young of Allentown; two foster daugh-
ters, Mrs. Debni Royster of Augusta. Ga.. and Mrs.
Pamela Taylor of Washington: a sister. Mrs. Rachel
Nelson of Philadephia. Pa., and a grandson.

Arrangements were completed by the Jones Funeral
Home at 247 Elm Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Mary Ciajfctwtsi, 75
Mrs. Mary'Ellen Fitzula Czajkm-ski. 75 of Grant

Ave-, Carteret, died Monday. Dec. 4, in Perth Amboy
General Hospital in Perth Amboy after a brief illness.

A life-long resident of Carteret. she had been a
communicant of Holy Family R.C. Church in Carteret
and a member of its Altar and Rosary Societies and the.
Holy Family School Parent-Teacher Assn.

Mrs. Czajkowski had been a member of the Third
Order of St. FranciSv the auxiliaries of the Carteret
Polish- American Club and Star Landing Post No. 2314
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Kasa Vosmiertna of
Carteret and the Carteret Senior Citizens Club.

She was the widow of the late Stephen Czajkowski.
Surviving are a daughter. Mrs. Bernadine Iitus of

Carteret; two sous, Walter Czajkowski of Iselin and
Lawrence Czajkovski of Clark: two sisters, Mrs. Ann
Hayduk and Mrs. Julia Pelsryk. both of Carteret, a
brother, Andrew Fitzpula of Greenboro. X . C and three
grandchildren.

Mrs* Doivtfey MtyiB, 74
Mrs. Dorothy E. Lou£ Moyie. 74. of Mercer Ave.,

Roselle. died Monday. Dec. 4. in Rahway Hospital after
a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she had moved to Roselle 30
years ago.

Mrs. Movie had been a communicant of St. Joseph's
R.C. Church in Roselle and a member of its Rosary
Society and the Roselle Senior Citizens Club.

Surviving are her husband. John H. Movie, Sr. at
home: two sons, Richard Movie, at home, and John H.
Movie. Jr. of Clark; a brother. John Long of Elizabeth,
and three ststers..Mrs. Frances Knight and Mrs. Helen
Burns both of Elizabeth and Mrs. Annabelle Koenig of
Naples Fla.

Mrs. Lydfe Conrad* 62
Mrs. Lydia C. Crow Conrad, 62, of 61S Elm St., West-

field, died Sunday, Dec 3, in Overlook Hospital In Sum-
mit alter a long illness.

Mrs. Conrad was bom hi England, and after being
brought to this country as a child, had lived in Staten
Island before moving to Westfield 50 years ago.

She had been a member of the Woman's Club and The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Surviving are her widower, Chester Conrad; a son,
Peter Conrad of Rahway; a daughter, Mrs. Susan Cul-
pepper of Blue Springs, Mo., and three grandchildren.

Akx IsMcki, S3
Alex Balnicki, 83, of N. Central Ave., Sebastian, Fla.,

formerly of Roselle Park, died Tuesday, Nov. 28.
He had operated his own paint business, Balnicki &

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Lydia Balnicld; three
sons, John Balnicki of Miami, Ozzi Balnicki of Stewart,
Fla. and Fred Balnicki of Roselle Park; a daughter, Mrs.
Irene Duggan of Roselle Park; a stepson, Robert Schnei-
der of Avenel; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Eleanor Paslawsky
of Rahway, and eight grandchildren.

because we
understand

THfe Lfctttfct-CRAMttL FUNtttAL HOME
DAVID B. CRABIEf.-JOSEPH D OIBIIJSCO. M*r
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Herr^arr two simp1.* tests'
to check your wrather-
ltripping needs. Tape a sheet
of plastic film over a window
on a windy day. If the sheet
billows, you need weather-
stripping. For doors, try
pulling a strip of wrapping
paper through the space
where' the doors open and
doc* or slide. If you can pull
the paper through, it means
you can use weather*tripping.

To avoid throwing money
away .on inefficient heating
you can invest in an efficient
computer-controlled heat
pump. The heat pump ex-
tracts heat from the outside
air and pumps it into your
home in winter while remov-
ing heat from your home in
summer. An electric heat
pump is one of the most
energy efficient systems avail-
able, usually giving out two
or three units of heat for
each unit of electricity. For
a free booklet on beat pumps,
write to: York Heating and
Air Conditioning, Department
14. P.O. Box 1592, York,
PA, 17405.

• • •
Don't close off more than

one or two rooms when try-
ing to cut energy use. Closing
off too many will cause the
furnace to quickly cycle on
and off repeatedly. This will
not only fail to saw eneniv
but will also cause'continual
fluctuations of the house
temperature.

Cable TV: IHUunf Air Warn
You may soon have a

better chance of seeing what
you want to see on TV*. New
cabl« TV .ystems can offer
up to 36 channels of pro-
gramming and information
services — far more than con-
Tenttonal broadcast TV.
Reaching 42 million people, a
fifth of the nation, cable TV
now has the national audi-
ence necessary to support
s p e c i a l , made-for-cabl*
programming.

Unlike a broadcast station
which must appeal to the
largest possible mass audience
on Its one channel, cable can
dedicate individual channels
to the interests of smaller,
special audiences. Cable
viewers can see uninterrupted
movies, sports not carried on
broadcast TV, community
shopping guides. 24-hour
news channels, church ser-
vices and school programs, in
addition.to more and clear
local TV pictures.

Interestingly, cable TV is
already the largest domestic
user of communications satel-
lite technology for TV pro-
gramming. Cable TV viewers
will be able to watch their
congressmen, in action early
next year when duly, gavel-
to-gavvl coverage of the US.
House.of Representatives be-
gins via satellite.

rink, tHMaoMo14 tomtr

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ANNOUNCE THE. RELOCATION

OF THEIR OFFICES FOR

THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

TO

1093 RARITAN ROAD P.o". BOX S76

CLARK, NEW JRSEY 07066

(201) 3S2-6O7O

NOVEMBER, 197S

STANLEY A." FINK
MICHAt L DIAMOND
EUGENE ROSNER

DENNIS C. LINKEN'

mlt

Mrs. Mary Catov Santhomas, 60, of 632 W. Grand
Ave., Rahway, died Friday, Dec. I, in Sc Mary's Hos-
pital in Passaic after a brief Uliness.

Born in New York City, Mrs. Santnomas had lived in
the city 55 years.

She had been a communicant of St. Mary's R_ C.
Church in Rahway and a member of the parish Rosary
Society.

Surviving are her widower, Andrew Sanmomas; a
son, Ronald Faas of Edison; three brothers, Michael
and Peter Catov of Rahway and Joseph Catov of Glen-
miUs, Pa.; three sisters, Mrs. Jennie Lusso of Rahway,
Mrs. Catherine Grasich of Linden and Mrs. Teresa

The Pettit-Davis Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway, competed arrangements.

Mrs. BerriM Kthoe, 82
Mrs. Bertha Pieger Kehoe, 32, of Dewitt Terr.,

Linden, died Tuesday, Nov. 2S, in Memorial General
Hospital in Union after a brief illness.

Born in Germany, she came to the United States
many years ago. She lived In Elizabeth many years
and in Linden the last 30 years.

She was a communicant of Sc John the Apostle R.C.
Church of Clark-Linden and a member of the Senior
Citizens of Elizabeth.

She was the widow of tbe late James Kehoe, who died
in 1964.

Surviving are two sons, LeRoy Kehoe of Cranford
and James-Kehoe of Clark, five grandchildren, and
three great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Mctihk Bohwk, 46
Mrs. Matilda H. Bohuk, 46, of Maplewood Ave.,

Kenilworth, died Sunday, Dec. 3, in St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital in Elizabeth after a long illness.

Born in New York City, she bad lived in Elizabeth
many years before moving to Kenilworth 15 years ago.

She bad been a communicant of St. Theresa's R. C.
Church in Kenilworth.

Mrs. Bohuk had been emploved on the assembly line
at Burry Biscuit Co. in Elizabeth for 21 years before
retiring.

Surviving are her widower, Theodore Bohuk, and
three brothers, Theodore Wojcifc of Rahway and Joseph
Wojcik and Frank Wojcik, both of Elizabeth.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

Family Night is held at 7 p.m. every Wednesday with
crafts for the children and a Bible Study for the adults.

Today the ladies will gather for prayer at the home* of
Mrs. Richard Roseberry at 834 Erudo Sc, Linden.

Sunday School will convene at 9t45 a.m. on Dec. 10
with classes for all ages. Please telephone tile church
for transportation.

Worship will be at 11a.m. The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy,
pastor, will preach.and there will be special prayer
for the sick. Nursery and Junior Church will be In
session. Tbe 7 p.ra, service will include singing, testi-
monies of praise and a message from the pastor.

Need someone? "Dial-A-Prayer" at 382-8446.
For further information,please telephone 382-0052.
The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave at W.

Scott Ave.


